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miide by Adjutmit Ocnenrl It. A. Ford, with
If the bill
its first grunt striko and that the define returning home.
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capes, knlvus mid forks, spoons, introduced in the house by Itepiesen
thill the national gunrd eneaiiipmeiit
situation Is causing tho government goes through, which It is believed it
K. (Irilllth, District
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will, at nn early ibite. another sect inn tluriips, a combination shlllet plain in lathe Humphrey.
Tho resolution de- Honorable John
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Attorney,
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the legisbitute, iu making a new stat
have the exercises on the 22nd of this
The meeting was well attended, and utory provision as to the amount and
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there was much enthusiasm among the'dispiisiiton
The third number of the Lyceum
of costs, was legislating
and the stores will likely close on that members as to the progress made, nnd
Couise uiidei the auspices of the
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the prospects ot the Association. A cases. It is true that 111 sectluu 17 of
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unlay nveuiug, IVIa.
is a proviso as to scp- itory services of the school building ut extended to Mrs, C. H, Parchmun for urate suits under the provisions of th
ber will be give,, by the Kuroku llb-- i
that timo, the members of the Military
Club, mid liners of music should nut
maiiuer in which she has conduct d distiiet
rt, mid It might be argu- TO FIGHT HIM RIGHT TIHCN AND Company will be glad to niuke it a the
the business during bur incumbency, ed that the phrase "in all such cases"
miss the opportunity to hear them. WANTS
joint celebration. Tucumcari has a There is at present 75 members, and was intended to ret.-- r to nil such
The Club is composed of O, I'. Huns.-- ,
TII1CR1C. Will L1C SIGNING PAPICRS
right to bo proud of her military cum an effort will be mndo to increase this ease- - ns are mentioned or
II, si tenor; J. K. linker, bmitone; S
providedi
pituy, mid the citizens will lend them to at loust 100, The members will np - tor anywhere iu the act, no matter
.S.
Ilaiise, second tenor, and J M
every encouragement posihle.
Next predate uuy assistance, financially or what kind, but such a proviso as the
Collins, basso.
"The (llee Club car
Company
Sunday
will
the
on
drill
the otherwise, that will help to make tho " about sepmate suits creates an ex- ries the largest set of musical chimes
I
streets, whuu the citizens can see their liliii.ry a success.
of any organization in the woild, The
ceplion to the rest of the law appli
' new uniforms and note tin
progress
beautiful tone mid Inrge range of these
cable to speeiiil cases, and tne subthey me making in the manuel of arma. TUCUMCARI BAR
chimes enable them to tender the very
ject matter of the proviso is not withASSOCIATION
OROANIZED
best selections most ellectively
in the general purpose of the act; This
AN AFTEBNOON AT CARDS
Yesterday the attorneys of this city view is in hnriiiouv with the well-set- .
Another pleasing feature is the
Mrs, Claience ('arsons, one of the met mid organized a local bar associacrayon mi. I chalk work of one of the
tied rules of construction of statutes,
charming matrons of Tucumcari society, tion. Ed. F. Saxon of the firm of All- In accordmice with which
His sketches
members of the club.
it is held
was hostess at a lovely whist party last dredge & Saxon, was elected president. that
me valiant ; they are executed rapid
aproviso or exception usually ie
Thursday afternoon,
mid Walter W. Mayes, secretary. Theie lutes only to the pnragrnph or matter
ly and artistically, yet every iinpor
I'otted plants und cai nations were are about twenty lawyers iu the eitv immediately preceding it, ns you will
taut detail Is developed."
tastefully placed about the house, mil this should be among tho strongest see by refeieiice to Jll A. & K. Knoyc,
AT TUB COVEU HOTEL THIfl WEEK
their soft colors harmonizing to the organizations of the kitid in the tei- - of Law, i!7H et see.
Mrs. Single. Louisville.; T. II Mcdee,
very best advantage, and when the ritory.
Separate suits against individual tax
Willnrd itelknap uud wife,
Chicago;
Indies arrived in their charming after
S, II. MeF.iroy has rot timed from
payers must, therefore, be considered
City,
H,
It.
Lewis, Kansas
noon costumes the whole was u very winter's trip to Nebraska mid othei like any other civil suits against In
Nan. Visa;
T. A. Atkins, Denver: Chas Atchin
pleasing scene indeed.
nortliwestoiii states, lit-- is thoroughly dividuals, and tho suuie rules as to
son, Denver; J. W. Stacy, New York,
Miss I'liulinn Thomsou of Lexington, Iu love with Tucumcari uftor spending costs und what shall be done with
.1. II. t'eurson, I'ody, Wyo., W F Lis
Ky was the honoi guest and Mrs. Ed- a winter In the snow, ice nnd slush tl.eui, should apply, us In all other
man, Hiltt'liesiu; L. II. Dalby. Denver,
win Cinly having won the highest score, of the stntes he has visited. Alright eases, except those based upon the de
W. II. liedrick, Auiarillo; J. II. Hunks,
was awarded
beautiful bunch of pink AlcKlroy, we are please.i to have yon linquent tnx lists. It would be 1 13
Salt Luke; T. K. Mitchell, Albuquerdecide to locate permanently with us, duty of the clerk to collect and accarnations.
'
que; W. M. I'ntsch, Lus Vegas; It. T
A dainty three course luncheon was
count for costs in such cuses, tho same
NEW MEXICO'S SCHOOLS
Sickels, Denver; It. A. Hicks, Kansas
served at the conclusion of the games,
as the codes in other eases."
City; W. M. Stone, Albuquerque; C.
, Mrs, Thomson
and Mrs, duly assisting Frnui Silver City, (N. M.) Independent.
Voiiih truly.
A. Austin, Kiiiisiis City; A. H. Spencer,
The educational institutions of the
the hostess,
FItANK W. CLANCY,
Hathaway,
T.
Auiarillo, Texas; S.
Mrs. l'arsous r highly praised us territory are brondenlng and in many
Attorney Oennrnl.
Denver; J. II. Howard, Wichita; N.
a hostess and au invitation to her home ways expanding Into larger and better
C. I 'arts, Denver; Mr. and Mrs, II,
assures 01,0 all the pleasure that bus seals of learning. Keeping apace with A NICE NINE ROOM RESIDENCE
II. II. Smith, Chicago.
II. P. Home, the contractor, it erectthe desire for education among all tho
pitallty can nlford.
'
the public schools of the terri- ing a nice nine room residence on enst
The following guests weiu present:
OLENBOOK UNDER
The building Is two
Mesdaines tlordon, duly, lleeth, Thom- tory are forging to the front with In- Center street.
NEW MANAGEMENT
sou,
Morris, Chenault, Welch, tlcorgc, creased Intorost, better methods nnd stories, is frame, will be plastered and
The I lien rock will open up next week
larger attendance this year than In any inn.ie one or tho most uttraotivo homes
Fry, Ileckiuan, Mtilrhuud,, Sunders,
under the management of Messrs Marr
former year, and whether stateboo.l In the city. Thero will be four rooms,
Lynch,
Handle,
Miss
lingers
und
mid I'lnley. The rooms have been overcomes this year or next, thero will be hnll and bath on the second story, and
Thomson.
hauled, painted, and remodeled through
no lugging educationally In New Mex four largo rooms on the ground floor.
out. Kyery thing is now, cleun mid
Snu Francisco, Cul,, Feb, I. Shuck mndo about lilm, when he olYored to I
Ico,
There will be a large veranda on the
-sNEW
MEXICANS
fight
off
Wash
mid the proprietors promise to iug off his .out and offering to fight null
cheduled for
the
and the entire
ington's
birthday -r- ight then und
give tlie public good scrvlco nt reason his ring
TALK STATEHOOD DRY FA&MEK8 HEAR TIN SUSY front ofwillthebebuilding,
opponent right theie, Ad Wol
finished
up in a modern
1),
0,
4,
Washington,
rates,
Fred
Nelson
there.
never batted mi eye
able
flov
February
Murr, one of tliu maliVaughn, N. M., Jan. 31. Prof. J. D manner. The building when
completed
ngers, Is mi old timer, having lived Hi gust .Idled Hat Nelson Iu front of the and mndo no effort to rise from the urnor Curry of New Moxico, Delegate Tiusley, agricultural
demoustrator for will cost over three thousand
promoters mid managers of the Nelson table where he was seated.
W. II. Andrews mid Judgo Frank W.
dollars,
the territory for several yenrs.
the Santa Fe, lectured here recently and will be a credit to
eet Cents akeei
Wolgast
lightweight
championship
The articles for the rrb. 'i'i light I'urker, recently uppoluted to tho New to a large and much interact., audi
PAINT YOUS II0MB8
fight.
were not signed at tho conference Mexico supreme court, called on Presl once of fanner 6a the Subject' "of dry'
MAFWi EBfUQMED.
Now Is the time to give the home a .Nelson replied by offering In put up
Thursday because Nelson nml- Jones, dent Taft today. They dlacused the farming. He will establish five ex-- ,
W. M. Mapee who bus hail ctiarip
enni or point. The sun and wind la MOO to Wolgast
'IS.IOO and they Wolgast 'a malinger,
some
statehood
situation
and
could not agree
political orltneiill stations three miles
this country nre hsrd on paint,- and n would go I11T11 Siy rooiiuln the", build- on a side bet,
from'"' the streets of the elty for sow
Jones wanted to put Mlllaira of the territory, the nature of
house should be painted every few years. ing, lock the door 'rind the one who un, omc, mis resigned and recommended us
tip tho short end of a 'l000 to tUAOO which was not made public.
It will not only add to the appearance locked il, would get the money.
t
bet, which Nelson refused to listen to.
Uovurnor Ourry bad expected to return
of tho home, but will preserve the lumdeclined with the nssistnnco of The fighters und their managers will to New Mexico
;;;"; -Sunday, but mattera
have a tea next Thuraday after- - Mat, a.,,1 baby
ber and enhance tbt value of the prop, Tom Jones, his manager, Wolgnst got meet Mondny
are doing wril
3
with Hid Hester to
have come up here which will ktop him
erty.
sore because of remarks ttinl Nelson
tho final details,
In Washington for some day to eme,
evvaj,
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BENEFACTORS

Tlif following tribute to the churnc
turn of Hrutlior llormes nutl Dr. Tight
nun represented nt tlin meeting of tho
Tcrrltorlnl Honrd of Kducntiori, January
nnd pas
mill twetity-kocniu- l
nl by tiriiiiiiiiKiui vote, nuil tliu secre
tiiry un illri'Ctril to spread anin upon
tlir miiiutoH of tho llonrd and to send
copies to tin' pruts mid to tin- - friends
of tln deceased:
IN MEM OilI AM
liy tliu passing of Wlllimii Howe,
llrother Hermes, Providence has removed from tlic oduciitloiiiil neld of
.
Nuw Mexico
prominent follow
Hit has been
fnitliful member
of tlit Territorial Itonrd of Kducntlon
for tliu ptiit tliri'i- - yours, having Imhiii
ypuluted during tliu administration of
(loVrrtiur. Hngeriunn.
In hi otllcial capacity, mi wiill- mi In bis priviitu intur
course, we laid come to recognize in
film tln characteristics' of U true chris-turn gentleman. Throughout our dellb-- '
crntious In' manifested
spirit of sin
fority, gentleness mid refinement, which
We
won our resoct mid ndiiiiriitiou,
not only found I1I111 fully competent to
liriup tho complin educational questions
that have arisen from tinio to timo iu
conucctioii with tho organization and
oporutlon of our school system, but ho
ever proved himself a helpful factor in
their itolutiiiu. No trnro of prejudice of
iiuy form miiy tin attributed to him. He
might differ from lomo of ui in the
partlculHr method to be employed In
the solution of tuu problem brought to
us, but wo nlwuys found him iu a disposition to bo fair, as well an an upon
mind for conviction. Wo thus hud lusrn-eto value bin presence ou nil occasions, mid shull ever hold him in respectful romouihornnce,
twenly-fiis- t
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William 0. Tight died in Los Angeles,
California on .Imiuary seventeenth, 1010.
He wan president of tho University of
New Mexico from nineteen hundred to
nineteen hundred nine and during those
nine years was a member of the Now
Mexico Territorial Hoard of Kduca-- t
ton. These were the rritii'iil and form
nlUn yea is iu the history of education
in New Mexico, iloth in his administration of the University mid in hi
service on this llonrd he showed him-el- f
to bo mi educator of high idenls.
He wan wise and resourceful In dealing
with difficult problems, strong in his
eonvictions, persuasive in the defense
of his opinions, and fiilr in every real
or apparent conflict of Interests, He
wns quick to ally himself with every
progressive moveriient for tho Improvement of educations! standards and was
nil able advocate of every cause which
he espoused.
The value of his services
to the educational interests of New Mexico cannot be easily estimated.
As n
scientist in his rhusen Held of geology
he enjoyed n wide reputation, though
in recent years tho burden of his administrative work rendered it impossible
for him to devote himself fully to the
work of scientific research which was
congenial to him
His sterling qualities of manhood made him a valued
friend and his untimely death is n personal loss and n source of deep sorrow
to the members of tho Hoard.
In pronouncing
this brief eulogy
upon the characters of Itrother Hermes
mid Dr. Tight, the Hoard of Kducatlou
is prompted to do so by tho highest
motive of net ion; not simply to con
form to a
custom o such
organizations, but ns
slnrore expression of the high esteem in which the
deceased were held by each member uf
this Hoard.
time-honore-
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LET'S TAKE

BOMB OF THAT OAHII.
New Mexico is noted for the high
.. ..!.. ..Z
I9u rt.itit..
...i.l I. ,,t'., II. .Ill III..
....
......- - ......
w. .in
,4.nv
stock raisers of this Territory have it
in their power to win h bushel of money
on their highly bred stock lit the big
Nntloiitil Feeders mid Hreeders show nt
..... .......I. 11...,
W..--- I.
I.I.I. ...
... Hill.
i
..ivii-i..'.11.
on tturui,
'11
see in one of our Oklahoma exhnuges of coinpiitution showing that n
carload of steers (In hend) can rake in
HOO of the liberal premiums
ottered nt
that show, mid culling on Oklahoma
stockmen to go after it. We believe
our New Mexico cattlemen cmi do us
well there us Oklahoma, mid suggest
that they go down to the big show
mid rake hi some of the wealth there to
lie .distributed. It will come iu uilghly
linudy for spending, mid the honor of
winning at that competition la some
-

thing to prlio.
TBXAB RESTAURANT OPENED
Messrs, Harp and Fenuery of I'lnln.
view, Texas, hnve opened a restmirnut
in the Flares Hiilldlug on K. Main street
which will Iih known us the "Texas,"
The proprietors urn strnugers In tho
city, but think Hint there Is a good open,
ing for another restaurant,
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nctunl cash value. Then tho board instead of utiiK
hoard with a hole onrs before planting corn. Thero Isn't
; of equalization
is empowered to ninkoivlu It where nnturo designed It should a hickory tree In two hundred miles,
II S.mpson. Vice Pres.; Haul
: A
u
horizoutnl red net Ion lit the mto If ml-- ' ho lined, tried to reason with tlioin.
mid If there were Its leaves would bo
a...,
urrn r.n-t (ikOKOk,
"i CAMUS n. VPtri.
"".To do tlilt, they are given tho teen and fourteen! Of truth thoy go out a long while before tho danger
uuihiim.
A. It Carter
S.
J
Str.-- I.
A.
Uie.Nurr
J
DlKlieTOKS- -l C. Hne.
right to jai upon nil appropriation somo nowadays. It used to he that n from frost is over. Neither does It
-- j,
ni!
bills and such like, and are lu effect tho man had to bo well around thirty boforo make any particular difference irhon
state flunnclal executive committee. It he rouhl get up tho nerve to tackle the Knstor comes. This year It comes as
when one Is buying whiskeys or
puts a lot of power In tho hands of a biggest gambling scheme on earth. Now early as It can, t
i "tho first Hun
wines. Mellowed by time, the na
few men, but siuce our own board has they seem to bo ready before they are day in the full of the moon aftor tho
tural flavor Is largely accentuated
arrogated to itself n power higher than out of tho goid In age.
22ud of March," which to bo oxact Is
and tho
done nwny
I the 27th.
that of the legislature, tho governor and
It was part of the religion
o
with.
everybody else, that Is Immaterial. In
If theso two kidlets had lived ten ''"tor meant an early spring, and this"
Of Tucumcari, New Mexico
tho hnnds of the real servants of tho or twenty venrs more, thov would hnvn i'l'nr it will bo tried out, for It couldn't
A OBLLARBTTB
FELLED WITH
pooplo it would bo safe, simply because jind ,noro Mnw)i T, wo)nan
GOOD DRINKS
y I'Mrllcr. It comes thus earl.
n0V0r lived
If thero is any reduction of tho rate, ,mit .., woMll gllc)l n mutagen sacri- is a piece of furnituro thnt will
oldom thnt eoplo forget from ono
U. S. DEPOSITORY
every taxpayer In tho stnto shares In nrVi jjtto
come in handy at all times. For
, ,10 mnni
it j, )irj time to another whethor It sticks or not,
thnt reduction. As It now is, tho equal. , lrlf0 wlth pr(.celcntis and romnnco nnd tho old legend persists. Horo In
entertainment, for sickness or colds,
Izers tlx tho value to suit themselves.
for the blues or general debility,
,,,, u n this flylcss vale, wo build nothing on
wny( but lt s uorBC
Tane the mutter of railroad valuations. cmlinsljp(l
there Is nothing like n good glass
Wo know that tho spring
0VerJ. tllI10 you flnJ tt jVl,r such fables.
There is absolutely no nttempt to arrive f ,,.ncr
of our flue liipiors to cheer you up,
.lllT,.rlnB 'from tho hollv begins when It gots ready, nnd thnt
nt u prnctical estimnto of elthor tho ft0,,
frou ..ul.ri.,.utcd lovo." If tho every once in a while winter brenks off!
cost or tho value of tho lines. Tho heartache ,,urt half as bad a. tho tho reservation mid fights it out with
rntcs arc doubtless fixed at n sum named ,.,0tnnche, It would bo mighty source, spring, Hence tho smudge pots. Titno
Surplus and
by the railroads themselves, that being
,.
,
wus wo would havo been tried for hereft
of truth tl
oe(i
Undivided Profits
the only way to explain tho fact that whcli tho subject goes dippy. Home sy on account of those (Hits, for daring '
..
u,
uu
to dispute nature's power. Thank tho
...i.(i.u...7 ..u ...a ... n
i.Bterna
irovoriimont
same road Is worth 1S,000 a mllo and ,,ro,M,,teii by
wo havo moro sense, that at least
i. sounder social spirit will
on the other less than a third of that. make provisions for this brnnd of Jim n degree wo navo put tho kibosti on tho
Tho great ttautmcn seem to hnvo tho uiles, and treat them an tho lusniie fetich, shook tho sign. Now wo rely on
same power of suggestion, for their ought to be treated, with gentle and senso nnd not on the nonsonso of our
Drafts Furnished Payable in All Parts of the
acreago goes nt froui 30 cents nn acre loving restraint, until they got over It. superstitious forbears.
United States nnd Europe. Special
up. There is no wny by which tho It
worso thnn tho Jlinwlllies while It
small mail can get that rate, no matter lasts, and should bo treated with entire
Facilities for Making
CHILDREN AND DOOS
what tho character of his laud tuny bo. gentleness.
an
is
suffering from
This country
Collections.
All that he can do is to walk to the,
o
ease of dogophobia.
The malady
trough and pny on tho stuudnrd that has
The outraged dignity of tho supreme Is growing more desperate and is chief
been fixed for him, and which is sov- court hns been satisfied. John F. Shlpp, ly confined to the homes of the rich and
ernl times more than the big fellow
former sheriff of Hamilton county, Tenn. well to do. I can easily understand the
Territoiml Board of Equalization Refuses io Recognize Gover- has to pay. In other words, tho iiinti has
has been ((ranted mid laud pur the children who will be men and women
been released, with his two deimties, . wisdom of a pet fur the children and charter
If you decide
alTord it must puy tho
who
can
least
means iiioiiunieiits to dogs. in tin next generation.
This
chased.
nor Curry's Recommendations on Tax Valuations
after a jail sentenco of two weeks fori""" "' ''rlnln nvocatlons and depart
News
you will
advice
the
the
ills
nf
will
to
take
tho
heaviest tribute. This condition is not contempt
tourist
vents
five
Within
of court in allowing a mob merits of industry a good dog is a vnlti
dog loose and tnku cure of
your
graves
turn
over
mid never bus becu denied. Tho equalthe
standing
there
I
denounce as positive
to lynch u negro confined In their jail, "hie asset; but
,,l"-"'I"-"izers and the few who train with them
"'Hide shufts that would the luiliies
''
l
tliiiv lin.l resisted, th.-would lnivo idolatry and a stigma on tho nut inn "f
If
of mmi.
over
toko refuge in the plea that if the plan of been
the grnu-a
credit
be
jeweled
"hod
no desire the feasting and fondling by
wiod out, but they
au actual valuation was put through
and women whose lives were a Hamilton Insurance Agency, 109 K Main
men
r
dogs
bull
nnd
poodles
pugnoseil
even
though the
to interforo apparently,
Street, Insurance and ltentati
it would bo confiscatory,
lt Is to smile. nigger's case was before tho supreme Tho pampered poodle rovels In tho good blessing mid a benediction mid of whom
tiinlfn
fiviirvlni.li
lit
It
tm
tli.i.
will there be seen mute but eloIs our business, and when wo
There
This
"
whilo
things
his
life,
boy
with
of
the
""
"
;
it
now
tho
is
court
stands
.
Boffin these hues nro printed, it is gave willing ear to all who came to rwi iiiu iirojHimon,
." wuicu is wiiui iuo loir court. ih
Inch of quent proof of the skilled touch of say It is our business wo do not mean
ovcry
iicwspii-crcontests
nvenged,
lesson
tho
is
the
dead,
nigger
more tlinii likely that one of the finest him, mul so ehnrtning was this grace man only desires. No ono has Insisted
chisel and mallet mid there with care It is a sldo lino to be looked after at
types of tln old time bonier gentleman tlmt the average man would tuke a that the pluu bo jumped up right off has been taught all around. Will it ground on frozen streets for nn honest mid display wortny a better cause, will oijj
tmfa w,pn wo j,BVe nothing more
will have crossed the divide und entered tutu down from him witli more satis- the handle. It would tnke at least a prevent liny further lyncnlngi in simi- existence. Many women regard children grow tlower, vine and evergreen to
lu vlow, but it Is our buslpfontablo
dogs
a
to
be
mid
she!
not
burden
borne,
No.
lar casesf
into the reward of the pure of heart. faction than a grautinent from the year to
tho territory upon tho
tered under crimson mid gold aro cradled tempt the traeler from his course and tiess exclusively, and we feel justlfli'd
Antonio Joseph is dying at the lintel nvet.ige public official. Ho was a great new basis, lu tho meantime tho logls
delight the eye In this burying ground lu nssurlng the public better service
Tho general apathy with which the in laps mid homes of luxury. A silver
1) leu nt HI Paso, where lie had gone Mason, having early drifted uwny from
hit lire meets, and if any ameudment to I
dogs. Throughout our country the than the side liners can furnish. Try
of
hull-doslept peacefully upon
important prophecy of Ground Hog day collared
in the hnpo of relief from lirlght 's di- the mother church, and many
ward tho liartlett plan were necessary
noiseless feet of little children have us and wo will prove it. Telephone 80,
I
nutoiuoblli-a
cushion
big
of
the
soft
now
startling
ls
a
is
received
evidence
degree. It uoCd only
sease, only to be told thut it was nt ago attained tho thirty-seconto bo pointed out, and tho
hurried through th. gates mid crowded Now.
H-t- f
best hut u mutter of n feu days. The Of Into years ho had not been flush legislature would certainly pass it. Gov- that the people uro cutting looso from ti front of a mansion. A passing newsinto the cities of the dead. Their graves
long
boy
enough
his
paused
fight
lu
1
When
l(o
history.
urn ii did not wince; lie hud exold
financially, und made u living by run- ernor Mills in spite of his conviction' the Inndmarks of
ones. Only an htinmble
Twenty nix old Hob insurance comwns u boy, mid that Is not so very long with hunger to say to a compnniou, aro not long
pected it, mill was not afraid. There ning the hotel at Ujo Caliente. His as an enemy ot
honest assessments,
monument will do. lu their dreamless panies represontod by the Hamilton InI was a bulldog and not a boy.
wish
n
go,
"I
well
I'nulino, nil
regulated farmers
hud been nothing in his life to miike Inst visit to tho I'ecos Valley was to
would not dare veto it. If ho did, it ltlnitfl1
f
It is estimated that more than one sleep theie is now nothing to alarm or surance Agoncy.
til (ill at ii I tit ti I i A Hl.nn link lililis
hi in afraid, so he set his iitTnirs in order the democratic territorial eon vent ion.
would bo passed over his veto, for thore '
them, lu unknown grnxes they
distress
mildogs
million
Two
Texas.
I
ate
in
Is
ground
on
hog.
now en inly awaiting tho end. which assembled nt Roswell in lints,
the
and
If,
inent of the
is a limit to which tho agouta of tho
When it comes u elemi mid n strong which ho was ono of the honored dole
second of Februnrv, tho varmint saw lion dogs are carefully put to bed i ncomplaiiiingly await the resurrect ion
go.
may
Finally,
bu
must
interests
it
man trill lay him down, after a life of gates. I had met him ninny years
his shadow, ami hiked back in his hole, eery night. They prowl on velvet car- of the just. No sentinel shaft guards
confessed thut all oi the discussiuu now
They sleep on soft pillows mid their seechless dusts. A cypress slim
few presumptions, of quiet usefulness.
at Santa Fe, and talked with him
it meant that it would bo six weeks pets
going on is wholesome,
Hoth parties
some
actually
share beds witli their gle or pine board marks not their Inst
Ho wns born in S 111 in Taos, whence Ills some time, though tho old mini had for ;
before the weather would sottle and
parents, who wero I'ortuguoe, had inov gotten mo (n the maze of years, quickly being guilty of the refusal to protect spring work could safely begin. It he owners. Within the shadows of these resting places upon the earth. The cure
the common people, it is really a nou- od from .St. Louis. Ills life, begun with remembering,
however, when tho cir
did not see it, it was time to look over homes of wealth are the homes of mid attention given worthless dogs
partisian matter. Hoth parties must
nil tho daubers of the frontier,
cumstances of our Inst meeting were
the soil tools and havo the horses shod, orphan children! They ton, are perhaps would feed and clothe orphan children,
,
before tho tiroiior p ami is
lug captivity among the Indians with , recalled. Ono thing that ho said at clean, house
Not one in a thousand know bv what put to bed every night but they know who, if their hands were clasped in
,
,
,
,
his mother trhen he was a mete baby, 'tho tlmo Is now recalled with particular ''" ."i ""
W. T. FIATT, Manager
authority tho ground hog was Invested not the magic touch of a mother's love Hue would reach across the continent
"V
X,C"' 11 wlU
homes in America
nnd from which ho was rescued by Col. Interest. "Through a long life I have ,
"""'
''i'
as a prophet, or that the day was aNu Cream and cradles hold the I kouiiix
J."1'
to in due time. Tho tax- children and fewer ilogsj
Israel Hlock. Kasl
Sterling Price, was full of movement. longed for statehood for Now Mexico," lie
while little children t,"l.v "
Candlemns, and commemorated the purl hands to
children and fewer ills
(liven n finished education in the Oat hu- ho said, "twico while I was in congress payers ot the division havu been jug-- , Mention of the Holy Mother nt the torn point theirskeleton lingers at us und'"1""'
tempered dogs.
lls schools nnd seminaries, he naturally it seemed prnctically at band. It seems gled with about as long as they feel like pie. They accepted his decision as law, "' starving in stall-feAniencn.
Courteous Attention
1.. N. t'ooper.
drifted into public life, und was success- to mo now that tho lesson of It nil is standing.
Illinois,
However, that was back in
In ten thousand tenements, little1
and
All Customers
Given
ively probate judge Of Taos county, that wo aro not going to bo admitted
matters of common acceptance there children go to bed hungry mid close HIIMioro, Texns. In Kalmnity's llur
member of the territorial council, niidjUMtil a certain mjmont of congress bo
It is not likely that the country will don't go, hero in the I'ecos Valley, their eyes on hard floors, while poodles Pii.
Suijnr Valley and Melle
for ton years delegate to congress. Hi comes convinced thnt wo are worthy of see ugaiu another such spectacle us that Spring begins any old time here. The plunder pantries and from hands soft
It is the opinTTui of the News that
ol Melton Whiskey
service in nil of those positions was it. How to convince them 1 do not which is ufforded by the present meat wiso farmer keeps his plows going from ' mid white receive on salvers of silver this is pointed argument
that should
our specinlty
essentially modest, unmarked by scan- know. Wo have used every argument boycott. All over tho co'intry pooplo right nway aftor tho first of .January,
in rich profusion tho choicest viands teach the world a good lesson in the
dal and more eifectivo by far than thnt we could think of. Wo hnvo tho I"'0
,
forward and pledging
wise,
ull
very
if
winter, nnd harrow the markets alTord. To crush the life treatment of both dogs and children,
many who havo mnde more noiso nud
Tin- Bi-s- t
Imported and
tho wealth, tho resources, the selves from entlng meat, at least until ditto. Then when spring comes sum out of childhood and Install the dog Wo should certainly care for whatever
reached out for tho limelight Itichly intelligence. It may be that we will the present peak prices are reduced, enough, ho is ahead of the game, mid is a crime
Liquors
Domestic
for which the society and animals wo mny have dependent upon
endowed with the grace of the old time never reach it uutil wo have a presi-- ! All sorts of eivio bodies, unions and
whether lie uses tho irrigation ditel, eivillntioii of today will have to
us, but much more important Is the
Cigars
and
gentlemnn, he was courtesy itself, nud dent who is diplomatic enough
depends on nature's fall, his crops swer. The press of the country within care anil education of children that
to use societies nro joining in the boycott, for
' 1'uro uud simple. Of course nre larger than tho other fellow's. the Inst few days informs mo that nt haen't the menus to do for themselves,
his personal Influence mul power to!""?'1
N.
M.
bring the senate into line. " Tho dovel- - 't will fall. All boycotts fail in time, There Is no waiting hero for the luck I'eoria, Illinois, n "Knmily I'et Come The uplift of the race is dependent upon
npments just now would seem to in- - '"doss they nro based upon revision ory buds to got tho size of squirrel's lerv Association" has been formed. A the education mid moral training nf
dicnto that tho old man saw far, and (lf public sentiment thut will striko nt
that President Taft Is tho "diplomatic" I 'ho cause and not tho effect. In this
executive of whom Antonio Joseph Instance they aro striking ut the elTect.
drenmod. If it bo so, the chiefest pity I couldn't proceed ulotig this lino very
about his death Is that it should como far without getting into a political harnow, just beforo bis prophecy is ap- angue, and this department holds party
ixilitics u tabu. At tho sumo tlmo the
parently about to be fulfilled.
matter Is interesting. It is seldom that
our peoplo have beeu so worked up
No matter of government In recent over u matter as they havo on this.
yenrs has attracted so much attention It is only natural. When you abridge
as tho course of tho territorial board of tho meat supply of this nation, you got
OFFICE A1AIN STREET, DAUQHTRY BUILDING, TUCUA1CARI, N. M.
equalization in rofusing to enact the right close to where wo live. Wo are
recommendations of Governor Curry, tho a nation of meat enters. We oat too
Wu sell City Property, Farms, Ranches and Relinquishments, and charge as our
district attorneys and tho tax commis- much of it, and too little of tho vegecommission 5 per cent to the party selling.
sion, and establish a systom of actual table lino. Don 't gut it into your head
cash valuations lu the territory. Only from this that I am a vegetarian. Not
ono obscuro newspaper In the territory so that you enn notico it. My wife
Lots 10 and II, Dloek SI, fadno the
Lots 5 and 6, Bloek 2, Daub's AddiOne soven-roohouse and ono five room
justifies tho action of tho board, and all tried to convince mo that a sniidwich
wind-mil- l
by the I'ark; a bargain at
tion
$1,000.00
house on the oast sldo of Fourth
$125.00, partly totms.
the rest of them are laying on the made of bread and poanut butter would
Lots 7 and 8, Mock 2, McUee, $450.00
street in tho McOee Addition. Prion
Lot S, Dlock 17, Highland Park, wltk
chastening rod with varying degroes of take tho place of a roast for dinner;
Lots 18 and 111, in Mock 11, Original
$1,200 and $1,750 respectively, but if
small house on same, $130.00; terms.
saio of both is made
Townr.te, ono
intensity. All of this while tho board or a steak for supper, and after ono
$2,500
dwelling, and
Lots 1 and 2, Il'ock HI, datable Addi7 and 8, block .10, McOee add.$00
Lots
a
12x20
barn
says nothing, At first it advanced tho trlnl she gave it up. When tho smoke
$800.00
tion, just west of wind mill of 0. II.
5
Lots
0,
block
20, Russell add. .$000
and
One splendid house opposite Win,
,
specious plea that it would not effectuate of the only domeitio battlo in which I
Chenault, within three blocks of new
Lot 5, block 10, Russell addition. .$275
on Second street, well fenced,
School, M00.00J Teinib.
the law until tho territory fixed n was tho lctor had cleared away, she
K
AND
Lots
and F of lot 2, Horring subdiLots 1 ard 2, Dlock 2, Gamble Addiwith outhouses aud water works.$1000
vision
limit to tho tax rate, though ns for is was telephoning a rush order for two
$700
Four 50 foot lots with east front on
tion,
f.125.00
125x142 011 corner of Smith and SecI know no state in tho union has done dollars worth of meat.
8econd street, between Hancock and
Lots 0 jnd 10, Mock 1, Gamble AddiWhat happen 1
ond streots. This is tho best location
so, Many states, and New Mexico docs, en ut our hJliMi ilouhtless
LaugLIin avenues, at
tion
1230.00
$2,300
happened
s
for a
hotel or business houso
Lot 5 in Mock 28, McOee Add., $350.
Lots 78-0- ,
Block 4.'l, McOeo Add., a
fix tho rate for tho counties, but it at many others about tho sumo time
in
city.
Price
$12,000
tho
Lot
2, Mock 23. McOee Addition, $300
corner
It. 1. Donohoo's resioppoilto
could hardly do so for tho commonVou havo got to have somo meat.
Lot 7, blockl, McOee addition.. $200
Vou
Lots 7 and 8, Block 2, McOee Add.$450
dence,
$330.00
Ono of tho beat sites for a hotel in
wealth, us emergencies
might very can out down the qumiity with profit,
Lots 0 and 10, block 1, Gamble add.$225
60 acres paterted land five rrilcs east,
Tucumcari, with east front on corensily mako mendntory n wide rnngo hut vou can't cut it out. Tim il
240 acres with lease on school section
,.
tenant homo and duj out, rll tented,
ner of Second and Center, sts. $0,000
70 acres has beon broken up two years,
joining,
four-roofor
In the territorial rato. Tho equalizers
nearly
years,
four
years
ugo I
One
iu gci ino meai cneuper.
business on Main street,
u
bargain
residonce,
at
$12.30
per
acre.
.One
several
00
springs,
knew this, of course. Tho position thoy pointed out a way that according to
will net $200 per month, for. ..$2,750
babrjca ou time.
acres in cultivation, orchard, peache-j- ,
half
ca.b,
rooming houso on a
Splendid
... mi ...........t I ... I...
look was simply a pretext, without jus llelirAu
tlif.t
,.... m.v
ir.i ....t
One Store houo on Lot 4, Mock i,
ft"--- "
pears, apples, plums, barns and outIII Ut',
njiMfni-llot 50x142, on the corner of Adams
houses-,
tification in fact or reason. Thov hnd will reduce the price. I.nt rabbits, or
Main street, rectlug at $40.00 per
school section fenced; 2,i
and Smith streots, This is one of the
miles northeast of city; price. .$.1,000
month
$2500.00
to have somo oxcusn in tho fact of pop Helglan haros. I proved that one pair
best business properties we have to
Lot
4. block 30 of the MeUee addition,
Lots
1,
Mock
McOee
Hecoud
ular clamor, and thoy took the llrrt one of Helgion hares in live yems would
1 6o8d Teams and New Rigs
offer. Prico $4,800, partly on tlmo.
facing
tho
Nichols'
four-roobouses
on
Second
with
good
Addition,
resiThe best Cafe in the best location In
that hnd a jingly tound to it, nppar havo fi!iS,3IO,S
descendants, nnd us
street,
at
$330
dence on same,
$1,500
the city
$1250.00
eutly not stopping to think thnt the each of t hum would weigh over two
Lot 10, Bloek 34, Russell's Add., $223.00
Gib Muts ail Trains
bouse Southeast corner of
One
Lot 3, Mock 0, Buchanan Addition, good
peoplo would bo Intelligent enough to pounds npiece, thero would bo millions
100x142, with two residences and out$2,000
Smith strcot, furnished
house, fence and barn $300
buildings, on tho northeast corner of
flguro It all out for thomselvcs.
O110 4rcom bouse furnished on Smith
' m
It thon of pounds of meut that cost practically
The Triangle of Land just west of the
Transferred
High
and Second streets. A splendid
$1,700
proceeded to tako up the rocommonda
W
street,
l'Inia rains,
nothing. .Simple, ain't itf There wore
$3,300.00
home for the present and will be
Lots 3, 4, 3 and 0, bloek 7, MeOoe Hoc
Hons of railroad attorneys who wore millions in the scheme, but tho fool peoLot 0, Block 0, Buchanan Add. $130.00
business lots,
$17u
$3,000
ond Addition, each, .,
Lots 5 and 6, Block 38, Original Town-site- ,
present, and to fix a systom of rail plo somehow or other failed to
Two splendid residences on the northit,
Lota 3 and 4, block 1, McOoo Second
$2,000,00
east corner of Laughlln and Third
rood valuations thnt nre simply rcdlcu nnd ufter demonstrating its truth to
(170
Addition, eaeb
15 acres just north of H, M. Hmitb, bestreet, now renting for $00 per
'
Iuus, and a scries of land valuations my own satisfaction, I went out of
ncrca patented land, well' fenced,
100
&
tween the Reek Island and the Dawmonth, at (time)
$4,000
bouse, splendid well and
that puts nil of tho burden, practically, the Intro business myself, Thoro is
tenant
good
son Railroads, .... $123.00 an acre.
142x100 feet on Third street,
f
wind-mill- ,
on the line of the Choctaw
upon tho mnn who Is developing a homo no use making yourself
In Block 12, Daub's First
Lots
block from Main on the corner of
conspicuous
Has been
Rauroad. Prlee $2,000.
Addition,
$1,000.00
Center street.
and exempting tho big grants, the large nmong n lot of lunkheads who won't,
This property will
Two Cement Bloek Sto.e Houses 23x60
held at $3,500, but must be sold at
make six lots 100 feet doop facing
tract owners, tho protected intoresta learn, IJince thon, tho smoll ot rabbit
once. A bargain.
feet on three lots on Smith St. $7,000
Third street, near the court house.
genorally. Tho real pooplo hod nbso makes mo turn gray nround tho gills.
18 Room Rooming House cn Lots 3 and
Price, $3,000.
f
Northeast quarter of Sectloi. 18, Town,
cash, balance
luloly no ehanco among a gang of wolves However, It was a great scheme ami
4, Mock 3, Buchanan Addition, with
ship 10N., Range 32K with 45 acres'
reasonable terms. This is a bargain,
. .
f
cash balance terms,
barn;
like thnt, and they got none. The ot ought to have stuck. If it hnd, thero
Lot 0, block 4, on Main street of tho
broken, well fenced; 12x20 box houso
$3730,00
well with plenty of good water.HOO
Original Townslte. irlee, .. $1,800
tltudo of the governor and al of tho would now bo no meut boycott.
other oxcept the equalizers, waa that
to drive evory dollar of property in tho torrl- - Thoy begin early
If you
nowadays. On last
The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber addition,
see us
call
should pay the same proportionate' tax, week up near Des Moines. In., Vernon
the Solana Townsite Company and the Endee Townsite Company.
reasoning thut If this wore done, the Harr, aged 10 and Lena A mm or, aged 1 (,
territorial rate, all rates for that matter, were found dead. A tin oup of strych
would eomo down to n very low point. nia was eloio by, They wore domioiidoiii
"
.
.
.
i
ml.
t. . is
j lie reusotnng
sound,
it npponlcd over the fact that the r folks would not
to Janes Ilartlott more than fifty years allow them to marrv, Thov resented
ago and bis plaa h,a been tiled out In the Imputation thnt such Immature
many state. It I simply that every pups bad no business gottlng into
must be taxed and returned at maoont elgte quarters, and their folks
it
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The First National Bank

''

...

Capital, $50,000

RECORD'S PLACE

iplO,UUU

SECOND STREET

i

ANTONIO JOSEPH
IN HOTEL DIEU

1

I

---

i

RABBITS KILL BOYCOTT

s

"''

s

-

e

Stag Bar

1

iiu-lu-

1

1

?V

''

'

lap-dog-

"

i

i

thorn-people-

.

I

an-o-

r

'

Tucumcari,

The Evans Realty Company

I

--

i

Livery

six-roo-

Kuhl-man's-

1

M Stable

first-clas-

first-clas-

i

s

s

two-roo-

Biiiafi

m--

one-hal-

iiBoarding Horses I

One-hal-

Specialty

one-hal-

want
and

l

J.

1

,

7-

-

street

G. W.EVANS,

per-Mi-

tt

Manager

,1sV

HvmmHWHHttti

m so

wiimiAHWT. I'relilent.
r. H. SANDKKS, Secretary

1.

A. Mtiirhoiil,

A. K.

Carter,

J.

C

a

cm i.uvium..

n

t

ANOTHER RAILROAD
BOOSTS FARMING
St. Louis Rocky Mountain
& Pacific Doing Export,
montal Work for Farmers

........

,,AII, (jKoi(Olt.

K.

Moor, 0 II. Chet.ult.

liarl Cleorg..

K.

A.

I'rrnlico.

K. I' iJonuhoo.

Tucumcari Building
and Loan Association
' Incorporated ander the laws ol the

-

Ht. Louis, Mocky .Miiiintiilii
mill
Pacific riulriiiiil Inn got into tin- game
mill Ik starting experiment.!! work in
Jilry funning fur tliu benefit of tin; fiirm1.. .1... .....I.... I.
The anil uf three tracts, tot riling 1S!1)
acre tins ulri'inly been plowed; one of
lit ucres, Just hiintli of Hilton, oiip or
(!0 ucre
near Clifton House, and n
tlilnl, of L'ij acres, further ilonii the
lllii'. Competent nirii will lie pill li
charge, nml tliu ground
led with
vnrioiiH clops sultiihlo to thy region
nml to tin- - nift IhkIb of c u ii rt, propos
Hid

Territory of New Mexico)

Payments

each

SOc

per month

HONE Ctxpil&l.

If you want lo build a home, see us.

which congress limy tint want. An n
mutter of Curt, with the president, tin- udmiuistmtinii unit it uiiij.irlty In l.nth

-

LOOK IS BRIGHTER.

Expected
grecu
tory to
porters
1

A.

that Bill Will Be'

-

1

I

7"

AT

7.10

TIIK IJVI2MX,

CONTINUOUS THEREAFTER.

10c

idod

Admliilon to All

Second SI,

nttr Smith

ELK DRUG STORE

I

HIGH CLASS LINE OF

ENTERTAINED AT THE
NEW MOYEIt HOME
Mr. mid Mr. l,on
fiom Hereford,
Texas, Miss (llndys 1'oNton, Mr .les.o,
also of Hereford, Miss llemice .Mundell,
of UrnwiiliiK, Mo., ( lark and Veil Mini
dell of this place, woru roynlly enter
taiiicil hy Miss Moyer and liur brother
Tin) eveninc
ns spent in uames of
various hinds and soiuii very tine mulc
wn
rendered by Mis-.eColston mnl

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

Try Our Fountain Drinks

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention f

Um

,7T

Ilim?

tiimttttiifii

Farmers Home Restaurant
corner:main3and:first:sts.

All Kinds of Short Orders.
Everything Strictly
s
First-Clas-

FRE8H EQQS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD
EVKKYTHlNCi IN" SliASUN
CORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STBPPTC

.,

i

I'y

i,-

,

M. H.

-

FUNERAL

"'".

.

-

'J

KOCH

DIRECTOR

AND

EMBALMER

Orders taken lor Monuments
and Iron Fence
Picture Framing;

For General

I

li 35 Second Street
Hes. up stairs
Telephone No.

1

16

Ed Ellis Transfer Company

-

i:

COAL

Urayane

Call up

Ed Ellis Transfer Co.

Delivered to Your Hw

'Phone 236
'ooooioeoop-oa4-

per ton

JS4-.5-

t,

;

cut-oi-

W

FUQUA,

rrcs.

W. A. JACKSON. Src. and

Tre&.

ABER ADDITION
TUCUMCARI

'

,

11.

fs"'l'ss)s

np.-iu.s-

ruse of either terrilois.

JACKSON

&

r. o box 267

SEAMAN, Agents,

Anti-Trus-

I

I

W. F.

HtJciiANAN,

Newly E(tiipp,.d

WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON
When you drink Wine you
get your choice of lirands
direct from the Vineyards
ol Southern California.

Choice Fruit

Brandies

BAND ORGANIZED
The young men got busy tho first
of the week uud begun to talk baud
mid the result ' wus uu oriniulzutlon
Tuesday livening, uf the Sun Jon Hand
mid Amusement Company.
Thu baud
buys will put on a comedy and minstrel
In the uenr future for tho boneflt of
the bund. Ten or twelve Instrument.
will be ordoroa at once uud It will
not bo lung until you can hear thu toot
uf the liurii a well ns that of the Irou
in no. Thero wero thlrtoen jirosout at
tho meeting ami tlio charter will remain open until Thursday evening next
week, when the organization will be
completed, Snn Jon Sentlnol.
1

j

well.
CARD

Or

B. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR

AND

TIIANXH

desire to thank all those who have
been so kind and attentive to my ton,
W, 1), Osborne, during his illness, and
hnvu shown us tholr kindness In so
many ways during tho sad hours
through which wo hnvo passed.
Mrs. Sarah Osbnrnn
I

INTBRNATIONAL

BANK
OX" 0OMJ4XK08
Last week tru wpre olven an nd for
the International Hank of Commerce
mid It should have nnnenrrd In our
lust Irsue, but by somo means Is was
lust, It upneari In this Issue and wo
rail attention to the chungo of name ot
that Institution,

APPRECIATION

NOTIOK.
X

MM

WMtlMrfwa ay
eeaJ kwlMM, cat all

to S.

X

unlit, kay m
account d MeDoaaM Ji Duaite asd
or A. MeXJoaaM aro to mt luuMto for
eeUeoMoa. .1 tuwo aa otteo nt BtrooVi
Llvory ban wkor you will pluua call
and Mttl.
B tf.
A. McDonild.

Don't wait for summer to come to
find it, in California,
where it'i waiting for you with
sunshiny days, countless blossonn,
warm turf and other attractions too
numerous to mention. Go find it
on the

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE

X

you-- go

iijj

AND

WE

WILL

L

O

THE REST

CITY RESTAURANT
aeconu ni

, Mrsi Door Norlh
CHAX NRRKCt:.

Legal Tender

EVERYTHING FIEST CLASS
Kegular Meals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
Oysters, Fish, Game and Vegetables in Season.

wf

ooo.oooe(oa4

New anil

better service has been provided

service that leaves nothing to be
desired
so what's the use of
struggling with winter when
s
less than three days away
and safe trains on the best road
leave every day?
sum-men-

IaX

aa

ttll yea about a

dcllfhtful trip to California

USSBUr
JBffiQL

J.

rrrrltlor

LUXURIOUS
LIMITED TRAINS
of Rock Island Lines.

tht- -

Pay-Ro- ll

California

PAULINE LOUISE DUBOSE
A tologrum received In this city Sun.
'lay. announced tho arrival of Miss I'uu
llnu Loillso Duliuso ut the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Dtillosc nt Ft, Morgan,
Colorado,
Mother uud buby are doing

with

H--r

tl

e"w',u

j T, RnnnnsoN, Mr.

Latest Mod-r- n
Machinery
Patronize a Home Institution
with a
ol Moie Than
Month. We Giiatantee
.75o
Satisfaction under the Mnnngf-men- t
of a Thnrounhly Practical
Laundry Man of Twenty Years
Experience.
'.' , '.'

J"

(

Prop.

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

"'

'"

i

re

When you drink whiskey
at the While Elephant you
drink it as it comes Ironi
the Government
Warehouse in Kentucky.

"

.

teiri-toili'-

celving the approval of cougtesa for
ii ineusuro
which Is desired ami in
having congress disapprove Ho.iiethlng

From diiv to dn

PKKFOKMANCE

SII:M

Courteous Treatment lixtended All

tulit, hui'helor's s.oiv,

s

pos-silili-

.Should ron'ress inljourii Ihn Ith of
Murcli without reject in): the iiiuslitu-lionthe president will then isme u
proclniiiiition
uilmittiui' tlie two territories nml iiiithnri.ino, the holiliny
of mi elect ion uf suite ollicers ns provided in the hill, thus puttiui: the
whole inni'hiuery of stnte (.'overuiiiout
into elfect liv the summer of Mill
This will only he a few mouths later
than the Hamilton hill would have
i.IIomi-j- I
for mid it is held, will give
the territories time In pave the way
'.
for 'heir state organization, without
haste or confusion.
It is understood that Senator Itov
eridge wants mid will ask the submission of the cotistitiitioii to congress
and ri'injfri' approval. This the friends
of the territories object to. They decline this would compel the territorie
to iiliihu the light before congress
all over uga.ii.
ll is roalicil fully
is a great dltleteuce in re
that th--

mid n cot.

riKST

IM.ACH TO

lii-i-

Shops
Will be Oonstructcd at
Tucumcari on Completion
of Memphis Line.
TUOUMCARjT" DIVISION

lim-.H-

A FM.UASA.NT

Vocal .Selector
The Uest Instrumental Music

s

1

Sported that Large

.

ri.Jt.,.t

'

WiiHhlnntiiii. I). C, lVli. 1. Altliottjjli
ojiiii tn t n In tin
ini'ri' imvc no now
nlllriiil iiiitnrc ilnrlnn tlio putt two iliiy,
III rmniia'tiiin
with t tit itiituhooil MM
tnrthi'r tliiin tint iiitroilni'tioii of tht'
i'Hit hill, pri'pnrt'il liy Snmitor ilt't'iir-IiIhnml tin' Hi'iiiitn coniniitti'ii on trr
lilorii'i, nil ilmilit ns to Htntuhooil tin
.Vow Mi'xiro mill ArUonii now ni"in in
Im rmnovi'il; mnl tlii'ti' in no InnfriT ury
lUIVtl(PH thllt till' tWO Htlltl'H v ill l.c
within tlio ("iiii.it hy tlio utimttinr oi
Mill.
Allliiiiit,'h Ihi'ri' it still ii fi'i'llnu huri'
tluit Si'imtor Iti'MTiiluo ut liL'iirt Is not
for stiitoliooil, in spili' of his sivniltiK
run version with tin' pri'snlcnt, nml nl
tlmiiKli tlii'P' hits ln'i'ii n leu r (lint hf
woiihl insist upon limiting .lowu tin
hill with provisions to whli'h roiiKiiiss
or tin' turritorli's woulil mil iiyri'it, this
limi'ii'r iii'i'ins to lnivi' lici'ii snfcly ov
Tin' fi'i'lin' in I'unnrrss Is
I'ri'oinc.
pnii'tii'iilly iiiiuiiiiuou'. for Ntiiti'tinoil.
.Si'imtor IIi'VitI'Iki' it is sniil, now mil
li's tluit ln wimi til not hi sustiiiiii'il
in inukiiiK n tl'ht iininst uilinUsion.
His opposition, it is suiil, will not ii
so fur us to oppose mi nyrri'd lull
which nill furry somo of tin- - provisions of tin' uii'iisiiru tlruwn hy him
iiiul siiinc of tin- - provisions of
Hill.
;
It In now lii'lli'Vi'il tluit it will Im
to iinri'c on u hill which will puss
without miy opposition. This hill will
provide, llrst, for Hie holiliu
of n
I'onstitiitliiiiiil
convention iltliiiiK the
coming hihiiiiiit, the nitillciition of the
I'oiiHtitution liy tlie people of the
next Xoveuiher nml the submission to i'oii(ri'ss will not Ih for its up
provul; hut for the purpose of ivlnj;
iiiiiiuhs mi opportunity to reject the
constitution hy legislation if thev
should hclievu it in not n proper con
ill

,

,
nnj.
ltlt iH
.
nim
Ntitiitiomii
simuiii
'
""H
" frinmit t tin- tlrrit liril'n In luiMmtil. im li i in Hiiiiin. iit,,"M,,,' ""'.v ,,,r, win i... t.. iiriny

IN BY SUMMER OF 1911

Mitutlnu

ril,

u

TUB 20th CENTURY MWBIONAUY
Tho llfth Siiminy Meeting of tko
Haptist society of thin district was hold
at .Musu Kodoiido on .limy. ;iuth. Aiming
tliu iniuisters that wnru presont were
lliiv. J. V. Taylor, Truvullnu .Mlsiilon- nry
for tliu district couiio9ud of tho
lilntitliN
itnli'liooil li fiw
Iiim.t ill II
wniilil
lwn tin- - in-- ii iiiiiIit tlii'j The lei'cut rumor of u prepared Siintii counties of (juuy mid Cniun: Itov. llal- luy, ltov. Wiillor, Hov. HuuuIuh, and
lliimiltou hill mnl would, In fuel, he I'.. n .n i s...... n
i
MIDIt Ituv.
li" mwiii i"'ii W MMI
J. W. I.orinu. Juduu J. 1). Cutllli Mover.
little dlllerent from the lliimiltou hill ,,f Mexico,
dividing the Held now oc and wife
of this city were present mull After refreshment all departed for
save in the power tiiveu conress to cll1., ,,v
,
t'olorado i: Southern
reject the constitution if carried
ueir nomes V"""U M,M .Moyer n,,,i
,,,luruBl,llK
milroa.l, has been revived this week in!! T
,
lU
uul InImr l.r..tl.r i. beln
loyal entortainnrs
8u,,1,,u
Statehood, hay the friends of New Until... Tho llatou .,,..', clai.,,in to
e,,..,,e.
oy i.ov. ,
"
Mexico mnl Ariuiia, tonight, is as Inno authontntlxt. Ii.fonuation in the 1 ,
uufu
J uylor, n, part of tho
.
uxorc.Hos.
sure. I hy the summer of lull mid they matter, has the followiiiK.
m u luinsiuiinry oi i mi niAu.unt.ur AUHIVliH I OR WELL
aru correpondlnyly happy.
Inloriiiatiiin, based on le.iahle tin ...... .... tuiui
,
..
..
ii..
The machinery for the railroad well
It is the opinion o the News, how Ihoritv. has been received that the re iruu ijpu. no iruviii. iu 11 Wilson esmm
Aswas unloaded here Monday and Tin's
I'roparcu
lor
tlio
ly
,l
ever, that there i not union to he ......
t
i..i
,ou
dltilU Ourin .he day. It is the intention of the railroad
much shouting lieie nt Illume until we of the Sauta IVs intent
f .inh-t",e,' 0,u,"ber 1,0 lr;olw ",,!,rl-ho- t
'"""
to put down a well at this place
see ii little tnrther.
lisl.ii,,. throuKh railroad connections
''U Wa0"' ,,,,",,,
that will show what is heneiiil. u.
Denver and some point on thel"0,? I""C"1
Hull of Mexico, i not idle talk and iiillus on the tuiin. In January he trnv jit Is thought that u stood flow of ar
PRESCRIBES THE BEST CURE.
umUu culls ut the hoin.es tesian wator will bo found at a dei.th
Unit n is liluhlv i.rohable that such ..."""J0"
"lie will attack the niiis of tho
' "lu"B
roul,' l,,uuul,,'d w'-- ' ''very of 700 feet. The machinery they have
will
project
bo
carried
tliroiiuh
a
nt
if lie does inn UiIiik. " This
MUIIUHV.
dliri.llrt the week., i n. hero is capable of going down three
. ' Hllll Ultull
was tliu way Mr. .lames .1. Hill unlto near date in the future
livorod several lectures, conducted Sun thousand leet. San .Ion .Tiitmcl
At
&
Colorado
pii'sont
the
Southmied tliu position of President Tuft with
day School Institutes, and distributed
rejiird to tue I rusts, after an inlet ern occupies this Held alone, ami It literature hi tho homes
AT THE QLENROOK
ho visited. Dur
is the expiessed puipose of the Sauti.
ticw winch preceeded the stlileuieut
The following persons were register
ing
tlio
inclement
weuthur,
when
tliu
to
I'c
complete
in the lurc amount
which mis issued hy the president.
ol business now heinc handled hy that mail currier weru out of commission iu ei at the (lleutock this week: A. It.
"I mn nut nutlinrircd to speuk fot road, liy the biiilditiK
of a few cm. some parts of tho Territory, ho couUiiu- Moses, Hock Island; Mr. and Mrs. C
the piesident oil I lice things, " lie con
ni'cUny links mnl the purchase ol se led his work, twice flouting the lingers (' Hiniley, Mexico ".'yi H F. Winters.
tinned, "hut I iiiii ure that he will erul shorter
lines through the south ol l.otli guilds. Rev. Taylor culled at Kl 1'asoj A. Mahati, Toj.eka; N Slier
not jo after corporations hecnusc the
wood. Cuervo. X M.; .1 It Dolt, Alamo,
western portion of Texas, the matter of the News ollii-- thin week mid tu
are corporHtioiis.
If corporations are establishing a second
said that ho "lovod his N. M.i W. K. .McCauley, Morriltiui. Ark
link
coiinccliiiK
wolatinj; the law thuy should he taken of steel
between Denver ami (lalvoston work," uud wo did nut doubt his stateto task."
STOCKHOLDERS MEETINO
When thu history of tho Hapment.
could easily be elfei'ted.
"What we do want though," said
There will bo a regular annual meet
A
rumor has already been spte.nl tist church of this territory is written
Mr. Hill, emphatically, " ,
ing of the stockholders of tho Tucumhit ol abroad to the utloct
that the Santa I'e u hundred years from now, thu people
wild stories which will cause depression
has alieady inadu u proj.ositio.i to the will look upon tho labors uud hardships cari Iluilding and Loan Association at
throughout the country. Normall
n- Kl I'aso A: .Southwestern
to use their of "L'uclo Jimmy Taylor" us wo of the Olllco of Davidson nud Koator, Feb
ditious are satisfactory hi nil dir
11110, at 7:;i0 p. in.
tracks from I'lench to Tucuiuciiri.
It this day look upon tho lives nml hard- ruary li5,
tions."
lO.'Ct
T. II. .Sanders, Secretnr
has also been stated on
authority ships of such men as David Livingston,
"Hut we need the rest cure badly." that work on a cununctiuj; hi'li
between whose motto wus thu advice ho gave
link
concluded the railroad builder, alter
INTORMATION WANTED
'I'uciiuicari and (Jlovis on the Helen
to some school children iu Scotland,
l
uxplaiiiniL' that lie would nut discuss
If there is un individual In Quay coun
will lii'Btarted within the next few "fear Uod, uud Work Hard."
such thiuus as railroad legislation ami
ty who has secured a loan through the
weeks.
the program of the administration in
Jackson Mississippi Loan Association.
WEDNESDAY OROUNDIIOO DAY
its relationship to Interstate curriers.
Address K. II. Fullwood, Hard, N. M
M IN INO INDUSTRY
1 15-"I think then) lire some MmiioMlou
ittlo Animal Decided on Woathor for
We clip tho following from an mrti-winch have come from the presidem
mH it........
do in the Kl i'nso Herald uf
1st
which miuht not do miy liiiiui. hut nth
The mining industry in New Moxico
ANNOUNCEMENT
ers do not stand on the same ground
... i. ii.. .i. .
.
...
Wcduosiluy, tho day uud date on
...r. ,
...
tm iiiiiiiii-i, uiiu uiu
i
To all who expect to have f
I'ersoiiHily, I think the country n Is
to .Iceido the
l"u K"m""'uK
cnipiistiidures failed to iiud tho fabled
their IiIuiii1iI.il' connected with V
the rest cure. ' '
t if I ..r.1
conditions for six weeks
lieasuies
of
Oil.uln,
thero
nr.)
evidences
When Mr. Hill leached his hotel
tlie Sewor. I have a car of on1,1
lf
"
u''rtitions sur
gold wus lalTon from tho river beds'"'
he wa met by an enthusiast from the that
to dale material to arrive soon
'HiidlcmaH Day are lo hu ac
and gulches of tho territory for a long
t
National
Will have a plumber who is a
League, who hit it
face
their
at
value. I'ncle Ham V
d him, then urp'd him, to address u period by tho aborigines, and that
past muster iu the profession,
w,'nUm
however,
cast
many
"l'rM,
cor
unties wero worked by while men
Kiithcriuj: of two hundred Washington
who will pass mi examination be
in the Snn
i
i and sevom rofleclini.s on their proiirotic
r....l....
women in their etiisade aumiist lilyh
fore the most exact iug board,
riv"1,
fur
that
the
last
three
'""""""K
years
before tho California discovery.
prices. "Couldn't do it, my hoy," said
to bo at the head of thu i.lui.ib.
neon an on in
Hr"u,,,,""K
.Morn than i00 commercially valuable'' '"
Mr. Hill. "I could alwavs talk to one.
I
ing department.
would bo 4
""
I''K"""
minerals urn found in Now Mexico, mot
" crowd of them. If I were
lI.hI to have you sno tile befi.ru
T,u'
'"triMluctlon
of the groundhog
Hi
coal Is tho most important.
' 'hi' ladles I should say things of
placing your mders fer innterlnl
"lu fn'Utl""" surrounding tho sec
"boul extravagance which would make It is estimated by tho United State
bud
work.
is
"f '''"lary an Ameiicau iuiiova
uii'0ulnr. II is mil Hie high cost geological survey that thero ant at least ,ll,n' m"l ' ""'J ' have originated
S. ANDERSON
with
1,.VI0,00U
acres of coal laud thut may
nf living, but tho cost of living high,
,'l,"r"titions of "olo Vir
he worked profitably, and that there
'"J"
which we should attacli."
"I'mduci' which we import from oili- are nearly tl,000,OOb,000 tons of coul in,K""iy'"
m
According; to tholr stories, the ground
er countries has not gone up a has sight.
WHke'1
l,MI
,r,im
"
"I
h,"'V
Salt mid liuio aro found iu it.oxhuust-- j
that which wo get at home. It has
cameH m,t 0,1 "10 H,H,""d
'"
been inmost stationary, winch indicates able ipiauitios. At Zuni crater, sou...
!
wimor is over
"
that Die high (trices heie are due lo .'() mill's from All.uipier.pie tlu.ro ure K,,'""ry ,0
c,uur m"' htiH
!'
BU
vast bed of nearly pure' salt. Thero' ,f tliu ''"
better living."
Hl,n ,,,r,,WH
alimluw on tho snow
aro soverul million tons in night, with
TO
Krm,m,,1"K
bright and returns
the I'oriui.tjon of more going on ull the
ANNOUNCEMENT.
l,,H ,,0, for ix wcukH "lort,
"
'
lr
Mr. W. D, Kiiuii announces the en time. Thu tur.pioiso stones found iu
gagement
of liis sister Miss Sarah New Mexico rivaMhoso of I'oraia, nud " eUmiy ,,B' huwavor, he icumitis nut
m"' nH n
warm
Kwms Kami. to. .Mr. Kali. I. 1'icldliu- - its opals, inooustones, ngutes aud other "v,'r
pii.cious stones huvo aciulred a world. ' w''u,"Br commences Immediately mid
Hutchinson.
"K' farmers prepure for un early spring.
wjdo famo.

M if
,,,
upon, oausiac
SupSenate and
iiniw n
of Hamilton Bill.'0

TT

npNUpp mn
XU riTTT
iJIULVVXtK
ttUlif

Miuh-Clns-

except Hie eu.ote uud hoot iwl, no one
cr.ii tell low tins I' oxeep' l p nsi.cct
r. llcl.olil n .on 1.(1 2 'in" dnv of .Inn.
miry, HNil, while I whs dlui.iu in proi
pi'l hole I'o mn m n down on
in' l'.'i'-- l , I si.w sniiietlilui' that l had
nc ei seen heie lieforo. I dropped my
pick nod stood meet feeling the eultli
of youth, no one hut a prospector
knows how I felt. This is no Josh, all
you have to do is to come to the I Irmly
Itnnk and see the renl thinu I want to
soy to the mini with moiiev, coino nml
let's open the ientest yold mines In
the West.
.I oil u W, (Ireen,
liraov, New Mexico

priii-ticn-

SANTA FE LINE

consisted of

SUNDAY

The Fines: MoviriK Pictures

1

Tlio work will lie minim ted along
linos Hlmlliir to those employed liy t
mn state agricultural experiment stations.
Careful nhsi'mitloii
mnl records will In- - nunlu nt proper intervals, ni mi aid to intelligent study
l
mnl to tlm reaching of
con
elusions regarding proper methods ol
dry eultuie. This is ii splendid enter
prise mnl must result ii
tiring inforiniition
of ticuiciiiinus
niii. to
fliriMUfM, while lit till. MHIIC time it will
largely niil in tin- - settlement ol north
urn .Sow Mexico, since tin-- proof of the
possibilities of illy funning must uoce
surily result hi ii
for lrv-- iirni
Ing liinil. The
Mountain is
greatly to hit
for itt pro
grcsslvo m l ion.

Reliable Agents Wanted
OUT-

OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

--

-

STATEHOOD

The Electric Theater

of the

jil-j- k

oil.

Class "A" of $50,000 has all been sold.
Glass "U" (borrowers' stock) and Class "C" (investors' stock)
are now ready for sale.
Company.

Uold found In the Break
1.1 no Estacado

the cinvoni with
and Khovel, re
turuiiy o mv tent at nlflit wi li my
po. ki- -i ''it ol sample., I would fct
my
upper uud nit down nml uo over
my stuff wuli d strong
I
f .cn
nould In he my hook mi l ie.1 .u.iii
twehu o'vlock, no one to disturb ino

1

A HONE

THE GOLD FIND

in llvpo Vino Cp.iioii ii'id come iced
I hud compiled
stud;, in k foruiiitioni.
work on iiiiiieroluuy written hf tlio hes;
eoloijiMt in the world, nl.llij t' p myt
rotod llmln of the coiiiurv Mv ramp

-

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00
$IOO

or

I'ur the jiust nix months M'itniiiunt
litis lifcii on over the uold find in 'he
of Now Mexico.
I'liiket unions the wood hiiiilorn pick
Hilton. .V. M,, .In ii
the ex i ti K up Hunt lock mid tulunu them to
ri in
nf Oil' MiiiiIm I i' railroad in its t.luvls nml Tuaiiiin.'url.
broad policy uf territorial ileielopmeut.
'f.o 'iionthi uijij J jutel ed u.y tout

I

Shares

A LOCATOR'S TALE

ii Tucumcari Transfer

i

Co.

Dealers in COAL

Phone

190

lrayage to any part of the city on short ntlc

I

Tte t'iciimcari News
AM TUUIMCAW

lie IkimkkI

.

1IMCS

mi (i

inc.
t. rm. I.M.WUHW,Set,.trM.

C J.K.M
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A WARNING TO THE SOTS.
week, tlirAO boys of this city
between tho ages of tun nml fourteen,
wero arrested by the vollco, and taken
before the pollco Judgo, charged rlth
patty Inrcony. The sad thing about the
innttur in that the charges were true,
us the hoys plead giill.y, nml were
sentenced to ten days in Jitll, the sent
oneo being suspended on good behavior,
on
of their youth. Judge Win
tor Informed tho Ners thut if there
wero itny inoro complaints against
thoso boys, bo would cortululv execute
the jnil sentence. He aNo said Unit
there wero a nn..i!.er of cuuipltitnts of
petty thieving being iniide, mid that
ho intends If posslblo to break it up.
The News sounds thli nolo of warning
to the bojs of thl town, mid to the
jmrents nlso, assuring them that tin
this petty thieving it stopped no further leniency will bo shown, but the
perforators will bo nunle to suitor the

7.

K. WHABTON,

Bdlter-Masge-

wonderful to many of us. We accopt
it as a matter of course, something
which, though we may not hnvo dreamt
of before, comes in tho untural order
of things. And yet, it Is wonderful,
tho growth of tho world fioni infnncy

r

J. W. OAXFBXLL, City Mite.

oitioiaxi city faphl.
It In noon going to Ito tlmo for tlm
baseball
nion to oiou, run! wo should
be gottlng in trim to wear the Imir
nl of the southwest.

hare already

been organised both here and llourko reinstated.
Ouo night shortly afterward, just
and abroad numerous concerns for the
monufacturu aud salo of aoroplnnes," about dusk, the discharged coachman
was seen sneaking around (ho stables
says II, II. Windsor In an Interesting
by some of the guard, Presently the
edlturinl in tho February number of wholo Interior of the barns was found
i'opnlnr Mechanics, and adds)
lo Tlpcr age
to bo on fire, Tho gourd wns catted
t'criodlcnls of today aro full of ac
"New mechanical devices always cre- out und by dint of great exertion wo
counts of nero adventure nud accom- ate new occupations, und In the vruke uved the president's conch and team,
A short tlmo ngo a great of tho aircraft have followed
plishments.
schools but Tnd Lincoln's ponies and Colonel
contest vvns held at llhelms aud to of Instruction in the building and opera- Hay's carriage team perished in tho
eeutly nuother of perhaps greater Im- tion of tho aeroplane. As trained me- flnnios.
The plan rrus to havo this mail fire
chanics and scientists becomo more
portance near Los AngolcA.
the
stables and thus to distract our
familiar
with
conditions
unfavorable
Long before the do
Let Us review.
rlglblo or the aeroplane had been rocog-nt;e- to flight, it may bo expected that tho attention. During tho excitement some
as a certain means oi transpor- preteut element of danger will steadily of tho conspirators were ready to rush
Kach accldont stimulates Into tho White House and murder the
tation, there came a poet singing that, ffecrcaao.
fresh
endeavor
to prevout It reoccur president, but Instead uf remaining in
with hit soul's vision ho
with commerce, ar- ntice, and by a serins of elimination the houso Mr. Lincoln ran out among
Saw the licitwoi
many risks that exist today will one us aud thut in nit probability frustratgosies of magic sails,
i'lluts of the purple twilight, dropping by ouo dlsiipeur. While several lii.!'d unother attompt at assassination,
ttiinces have occurred recently where I What makes this appear moio likely
down with costly bules;
Heard the heavens fill with shouting, and the operator of an aoropluno succeeded ''" ' the fact that, after the iucen
in gettlug safely to earth with a broken . llry was arrastcd he produced several
i..ote rained a gastly dow
from the nut Ions, airy navies grappling propeller or a dead engine, no ouo witnesses, who Inter found employment
would think of attempting a descent nt 'unl' theater, to testify that he
In tho central blue.
power from any holghth sumwas duwn in the city during tho whole
It wns Alfred Lord Tennyson who without
to
cient
eaute Injury. Now thnt a f the evening. These were the persons
Ho, who lived in
wrote thete lines.
method
practical
of propulsion has been 'vl' doubtless plauned tho fluul con
tho years which wo now call tho past,
wilt not be long splrncy that brought tho great beuo
inventors
determined,
discerned what todny actually is tak
In tnklng up tho question of safeguard' factor to the grave,
Ing place.
There were no "ulry tin
.
and something may bo
vies" then, hut still there Is a coin- lug air flights,
HALLBY'B COMET IN HISTOBY
ext.ecle.1 in this direction this "vear.
pariton; tho creative foiee in the bralu
A largo number of people rofuso to
Is accomplished factories will
of man wns there, later to be develop- Unco this
'spring up liko magic and ncroplanes ,,u happy unless they can be assured
.. ,
m
"
wil
co,nmon,Uce' thu"h '
Yes, life I. continually ono darned
to the earth upon the com.ng
- to happ.-less
automoTl.ably
numerous
than
thing after another, mid It is making
of Halley s comet next May, and the
Eagle.
u. sit up and take notice. There is 'ile,.
we present below a few cheerful
Ves,
behind,
tho
t.
nny
not
Southwest
o be so many tails to the!
I h'storic
facts collated by tho London
.
I
comet that wo can't t gure whore wo i.. the introduction of this new contrlv-- l
Mai for tho benellt of such persons.
'"'-locomotion,
the
I'aso,
and hi
' "t
are going to bring up. und wheir tho
,l'
" "
campaign opens for school director in News notices in Wednesday's Herald,
'
'
"
U
going
pull
off
to
flying
machine'
a
Tuei mcari ou aro going to hear from ,
U,
year with
meet In a few weeks. It wouldn't sur..''"
the
)e
b nlreaJy nMnK
to
,H n,nrk 0,1 """'' "J photograph plates
AIRCRAFT BEING NEW INDUSTIIY vear one of these things making hour- "While our own government has do- - ly trips between Tucumcari and Ama-- I n 1,0 ohservatorles of tho world, has
el.i...l H...I. .
t nr nt .levelnoe.!. thi rlllo. Tens. Wo hfvn thn wlrol thnrn ln tho I""" ,'0n ''Old responsible for
torHtInK and terrifyH,1r:,",,'
deriglblo is more desirable than the Is no question about that, and we believe
Ing world events
nuroplnno tor milltnry operations, thorn tbo nmcblnnn aro corning.
History records the return of Hnlley's
comet tweuty-eigh- t
times during the
pnst '.',000 years. Tho following events
occurred during or closely following
j
tho oppnratlon of the comet!

This

.

d

11

If

1

There oro u'o vacant houses in this
city and a number of now ones under
construction. Tucumcari is not boom- penalty.
ing, but just sIbibLv irrowlnir.
"
EI0I1T MILES Of SOLID RIVER
Statohuod, nlright. liut give us thel The Melrose Enterprise has a Head
road from Clovls and also that fromed article on tho first Mige thii week
Itoswell, and we "will make out us u which stiys:
Kljjltt Keel of Solid
over
territory until 1015 if need be.
Iliver. " Tho people are reton-inthe discovery of an hIiuiiiImhco of
aro moro sliude trees put out ter near the surface of the ground close
this winter on Second Nt. ilmu any other to thai elty. Spooking of the volume
thoroughfare lu the city. (Jot tho habit, "f wHter the KntorpMse says:
"If 'here over win u doubt about
it. will make the city look bettor.
the supply of witter In the Melrose
Chump I'larK of Missouri, the minor- - ' Valley, thst doubt has vanished like
Ity leader in the house. i hist lom mint before the morning sun. Kvery
In' a boom for tho presidency.
A statement mid prophecy mniiu by exClark eliiD hit been c.guiiioil m Mild, perts regarding the flow and volume
UkIii.
of water hat been more limn renlired.
The llrtt well to be letted will lie
1'lant trees, that l.t the idea. Kvury on the T. I). Woodt ranch live miles
mwu 111 I II IX
(II .NOW .MOl !0 j south of town which is now ready
is planting trees.
Ualhart is furnish for the olllcial tost and which will be
ing free trees to nil who will nlunt 'mole the flrst of the week. This well.
r,''t
',,'t ,,,'-'"n U0Mr
them. A littlo civic priilo goes u long whifh l
'
bint eight feet being In
the
water,
way towards building up u community.
Ijiii ' don't get behind in Tucuni.
river
" eoarso gravel and resembles
i no
lieu wmi a strniig mm oi wtuer.
T. A. Mulrhead has gone to vow j well is fourteen inches in diameter
H'nt ""
York to b'uy spring morchandlso, and is j "n'1 with ,l10 w",,,r "mv
XttfU h,,H"
going to nil his store this trip with ''"J5'"" w,tb "n
stuff tho pcoplo want. Ho is a business be uupottlhle to pump it dry. '
uian and catches tho bargains right off
II. C.
DOES IT PAY TO KEEP A COW
j
Uv John W. Nu iioi.i.s
tho bat and gives tho benefit of close
240- - Defeat
of ('nrthaglulnns by
Richardson
was
in
San
Jon,
of
J. D.
buying and good judgment to his cus-- t
Koine, Km! of the first Funic
town Tuesdny mid informed the News
outers.
wus Mr. Lincoln' favorite saddle aniAbout tho middle of August,
wnr.
Ihnt till wife hml Miilil from n enw itur
111.'!
MaccaluiiMis occupied
In the White
.ludas
when
was
mal
and
ho
one
K
of
the
hundred
and
The Hantu Fo has built a ltMi,0U0 ing tlm year of 1901, butter to the value
lerusalem.
Hf
ho
him.
choso
stables
always
Pennsylvania
volunteers,
th
IIoue
liiiown
at
grown
tho
on
feed
wnt
hotel
at Clovls.
Tueumeiiri dou't of $s'.'.25, and
H7
Civil war in Home, the city
want as much as that, but we need their farm. Wo do not know just what the "Ilucktail" ltegimeut, of which t; As hnrso aud rider approached tho
taken ami retaken.
to
cow
I
in this
keep a
noticed that tho president whs
ono that will cott something like !(, it would cost
,riVate, wus itetailed as a body Kut
l'J- - (lermany invaded by Driisus.
OuO.
t
Wo don't wiuit to over jump our city, nt tho present price of feed, but we unr,
Mncoln aud con- - bnreheaded. After I bad assisted him A. I).
f
checking his steed the president mid
solves, but a hotel that will meet the are of tho opinion that if our fanners tlim,,
that enpneity until his atlliiVespK-inbegun the war which
,.
i,,,, i
demands tor the next few years la bud would pay moro nttentinn to cows and
iriiiLr .,f lfirt.-Iinr. , to me
ended
in the destruction
uf
chickens, they would renlie .i good llv.
"Ho came pretty near gottlng away
ly needed.
years of my stay In Washinjh! thieo
Jerusalem by Titus.
ing from four or five cows aud 100 hens, itt),U)Ut
He
bit
me,
.
hot
the
with
took
didn't
)0Ht critical period of tho
'Jiul
Milium recovered by Constmi-tins- .
Tho ground hog didu 't sou any sbud-ow- provided thoy handled the butter nml nnt,m4 hi,try, I Hnvv and heard many in his teeth buforo I could draw the
Wodnosday uuloss ho struck a eggs in an intelligent manner. We things that have never found their way rolus."
:i"5 Italy invaded by the Huns.
I thru nskod him whero his but was
light after ho gut into his hole. Tho know of A farmer living south of town int0 m,,c ,irlllU Kom
f tho ,0l)y.
I.V2
Oaul mid Itiilv invaded bv At
and ho replied that somebody had fired
day was cold and cloudy und presuma- who has several cow and a lot of Muar,, U(lfu C0UI1ty wlth tho
tlln.
and thoro is not a week that ,ieIlt an,j ,lls fnIllly( WUotbor at fash-h- a gun off down at tho foot of the hill,
bly ho has gone back fur another six
fill I
Fifty years of plague begun in
duos not bring Into tho city ton to oua,0
which
his
tho
lurch
weeks. There has been snow aud cold
scared
home,
and
vcn
receptions to foreign
Persia.
1
alt over New Mexico this week. Twelve twonty pounds of butter, and from "v i,.KU,,ls ur ,ivnte interviews. At all of tho anlmul topplod his bat off.
010 Mohummeil hcguu-l- n
preach in
Inches wore reported at Corona Wed- to ton doien eggs, The eggs ho Is sol- ulli, (ultfXi,UH
led
horse
tho
to
tho
tho
cottage
where
,v,.ro toui 10ctutors
M eccu.
nesday.
ling at forty cents and tho butter brings l)f u, tl)lit Umk place.
president und bis family was staying. (Kill
Wo were
Norman invasion of Kngland.
cents per pound. Ho Informed the ,vnVH tro.lt,.,i wlt, tho highest respect There ho dismounted and went in.
.Second Crusade.
Thinking tho proceeding a little
Whother the comet has had auythiug News that ho bad nolghbors who had ,y. IC i,jocou family, who regarded
Conquest
of Khornsi'an
and
to do with it or not, wo can't suy, cows and chicken, and that recently
,ls
,iurt ,)f tll0 bouhold. Kvory strange, a corporal und I stnrtod in tho
I'erslu
by Jeughiz Khan.
but tho wook bus recorded many dis- thoy sent to him to buy butter, and privutu of the miard received the same direction from which the roport of i:J7H Clement VII anti-poput Avig-non- ;
aster in tho .Southwest. At l'rimcru, that their chlc.kon were not laying. attentions of courtesy as the most fam- the gun had be heard, to investigate.
ID years schism
in the
And said he, tho fault is not with the ous statesman or diplomat nt tho capi- When wo camo to tho place wheic the
Colorado, 1'uesduy, forty-seveburnchurch of Itomo begun.
ed aud charred bodies of miners vvt;ru cows nnd chickens, but tho manner tal. Wo nil formed a strong personal driveway meets the road wo found the M.ril
Turks, having taken Constantitaken from one of tho minus of tho in which they are handled. Ho makes attachment for tho president und whon president's lint a plain silk hat and
nople, threatened Kurope
Colorado Fuel und Iron Co.
Other a study of poultry, what to feed, how thn grand old man laid down his life ou examining it found a bullet hole
II defeated at Hoi
reliko catastrophes aud railroad wrecks they should be kept, etc., and tho
in behalf of the cause thut hud been through tho corner of tho crowu. Thn
grado by John Hunoiudes.
have been reported.
sult is, that his chickens pay. Tho his lifo work wo felt us if we had lout shot hud been fired upward and it was I .'111
Inundation at Ilolluud. Fath
evident thnt the person who had fired
inme is true of his cows. Ho gives tho dearest friend wo ever hud.
quake at Lisbon.
roadthem
proper
sees
close
to
havo
had
food,
himself
they
that
secreted
the
it
For tho better protect!..?, of properDuring the lirst two years of our
IflOTKpnnish
fleet destroyed by the
ty, and for the oncouragoment of the plenty of fresh water, and during the term of service the most rigid dincipltne side. Wo listened aud sourcbed the
Dutch at (llbralter.
cold
warms
very
weather,
no
to
water
the
locullty
thoroughly,
avail.
but
boya of tnu Fire Department, wo would
I ".'iS
was enforced. .Sometimes wo would be
Prussia ovurrun by Itnsiians.
Tho next day I gave Mr. Lincoln his
like to see the llro department supplied enough to take tho chill oil before giv- ordeted to use c traordiiiary vigilance
Mirth of Kelson.
ing
to
to
All
called
his
the
drink.
nnd
this
takes
hat
to
attention
the
cowi
with a good chemical outfit. There aro
IS.'!,. Political crisis In Kngland.
nnd to let no ouo enter tho grounds of
times when a building could bo saved tlmo and thought, but it pay and pays the White House without the proper bullet hole. Ho unconcernedly remarkHut Halley 'h is not traveling alone.
ed thut it wns put there by sumo foolish
if the fire company had tho proper chem- well.
pusses and to be very particular un
We nro "long" on raw material in that j
gunner and waa not intended for him.
ical apparatus. Tho tiro laddius are duing
to who approached the prosideut. Often
lino this yeur. Ouo comet doth tread
Ine work, and could do moro oOiclont THE HABIT OF CHEERFULNESS tho order would come for tho guards Ho said, however, t'jat ho wauted the ou another's tall, so fust thoy follow.
Cheorfulnesi will attract more cus- ou
us
servlco if they wore provided with
duty to bo doubled. It was seldom mutter kept ijuict and admonished
About two weeks ago, ono branded
tomers, sell moro goods, do more Iiiihi
to say nothing about it.
the propor equipment.
that ho knew the direct causo of these
1110." broke into our empyrean
"A
ncss with lets wear and tear than almost
Tho next fall, after wo hud taken
extra precautions, but we supposed thut
and after permitting itself to be seen
any other quality, say Orison Swott
up our winter quarters at the White
tho oilicers of the secret service wore
for a fuw nights, faced about aud
Well, well, who is Jesus Christ any Murden lu "Hucco-MagaIne." OpHouse, a conspiracy to kidnap tbo pre
headed fur the unknown. Now, accordway, that His namo shall not be men timism is the grentcit business getter, ill liilHHiihHlnri nf ifirnrttlhHiitl fif Ufittti,
was unknowingly frustrated by
ing to an observer at tho Arizona unitioned in the American publie school t biggest trader, the greatest achiever in plot that br led barm to 'the pf0,,.j"l"t
ns. Hail the truth of the affair loaki-i- l
dont.
versity, it has devebJped an extra tall
his
about
something
bo
said
Why can't
the world. Pessimism bus never done
out at tho timo it doubtless would have
so broad thut it covers most of the
Up to ISO I, owing to our vigilance
life and history as with Josophus and anything but tenr down and destroy
mated great excitement. Our quarwestern sky, and almost ns long us
mid the protecting blind nf Providence,
Napoleon f Should wa blot out the what optimism has built up.
ters wero immediately in front of tho New
Mexico's battle for statehood. As
our
had
onenped
tho
hnnd
beloved'chief
history of Rome because it records tho
In tbo business otllce, as In society,
south porch of the Kxocutivn Mansion,
death of Caesar f or stay the mention everywhere, the favorite is always the of violence. The bnek of tho confeder- a position which placed ut at nbout though this wero not enough, local
in Manilla announce the findacy wns broken, n good feeling per equal distance from tho
of Pope Leo XIII, beeauso he was
cheerful person,
cheertreasury .build
Catholic f Holl only applauds such ac ful people do not waste their vital ener- vnded all Washington nnd consequent- ing on tho east and tho war and navy ing of still auothor, which they think
is Winneck's and which is to bo found
tloa in men, it makes squaws of us all gy as rapidly as tho grumbler nr the ly the strict watchfulness that had
building on the west.
with a glass of moderate power, a littlo
grew
wa
laxity.
into
This
the
too sober, too sad people. They work
For reasons at tho timo unknown to
south of Venus, imif coming towurd tho
wa
period,
for
at
fatal
It
this
time
lost friction,
us we were ordered to mnvu our guard
"It is not tho high cost of living, but withfloodmuchcheer
earth.
Is a great lubricant; it that contplracies worn hatched and con tent nnd place it nt the west end uf
the cost of living high, which we should
These disturbances overhead aro causcompnrltiva-loverran
federates
tho
city,
oil all of life' inachiuery. Shakes
the gravel walk, directly in tho rear
attack-- "
J. J. H ill.
fnm-lling trouble down in Mexico. A Into
unmolested.
The
president
and
of tho war dopartmont.
Whllo wo
That statement is calculated to put speare says:
dispatch from Oundiilajnra tolls us that
spent tho summer at the soldier's stayed there nothing occurred to
"A merry heart goes all tho day,
aroiifc on this account "Pilgrimages
your thinking machine going. It ear
home, situated. about three miles lortli suspicion.
to tho
Your
in
sad
mile
a
tires
wo
Shortly
nftorward
a."
loam
riM the conviction that railroading is
(ho Virgin of Talpa aro
shrine
of
aud
tho
of
the
city,
thither
bodyguard
oil, however, that on tho very night
There is no other life habit which
not the only thing about which the
organized, many of tho pilgrim
always accompanied them.
afterward wo hnd moved the tent thn
jrret inancial king la thinking. That can give such a prolific return in hnji
making
the journey for miles on their
was
summer
in
while
It
the
of
18JU,
statement carries a thought that may plness and satisfaction as that of be we wero up nt tho home, thnt an tnci confederates had a plan laid to cap knees." And tho dispatch adds: "Ad-.vice- s
ing
nil
circumstances
turo
cheerful
tho
under
Tho
president.
conspirators
be applied with profit to tbo affairs of
from several points state that
dent happened that camo very near cullife with tbo man of 1010. A little if the resolution to cultivate cheerful minating in just Mich an awful tragedy were to hldo lu tho shrubbery and when consternation reigns among tbo morn
mado
out
strongly
is
tlm
very
ncss
came
the
along
at
tho
president
they
walk
ruaktatlon along this line may tond
superstitious class."
Hint followed only a few months Inter
t eprate tho thought from politic set, It will not bo difficult to form tho at Ford's theater. It was the custom wero to More, gag nnd enrry him over
The comotiiTy situation is becoming
will
bo
tho
and
best
It
habit,
cheerful
tho
Virginia.
ho
river
into
Thence
Md apply it to tho individual who in
ns threatening as tho J'lnchnt Ilalliu
Into
to
of
romnin
the
president
nt
the
was to bo taken to Itlchrnnnd or sumo
meat Mea ha the remedy entirely protection against suffering aud dln
Albuquerque Journnl.
war department
when anything uf other confederate stronghold, where ho ger cntaclysm.
polntmont.
wkk hfcawelf.
grent
was
Importance
in
huppenlng
I
also a great producer,
was to bo held as a hostage.
Cheerfulness
Tho
BOOST YOUR HOME TOWN.
add wonderfully to one active abll tho army, consulting with tho secre- member uf tbo bodyguard always sup
It
have
fellows
oily
wmomb,
The Nura Va Nw Mexican It print
A eeaple of
tary
nnd
war
transmitting
nnd
receiv
of
potted that the conspirators were fright
ity, nnd increase mental and physical
werkkig the town tut wort, iuk power; It makes hosts of friends, and ing dipntches, and after hi work was ened away
ing a boosting booklet for the locnl
when thoy saw our guard
grocery
eastern
common-m- i
some
club.
Tucuin might well
Iw erdttre for
finished
he
rldo
out
would
to
thn
sol
helps u to bo Interesting and agree
tent and abandonod the plan of kid
emulnte the example of some of her
feMtM, few' earn to gr!f, suddenly, with
dlor's home. That summer ho had per napping.
Kagle.
alilo.
Wichita
ordered
neighbors i this line. The New Mexi
ft afcy atitksritlw, nad were
"intently rofiiiod an escort, imagining
Yes, that is the medicine, keep
Not long after the attempted kid enn says.tm a4stf or py the city tax imposed
stiff upper Hp, no matter if the wind himself perfectly Eccurn.
napping nnnther episode took place,
This thty
aVr MWait.
'The New Mexican this week comblow
your
does
through
Ono
whiskers.
The
night
which
middle
nbout
Aug
of
afterward was found to have been pleted the printing
tho
that
mih
of .1,000 sixteen-pagM xmWHite a. sop other- fellow tins troubles of his own ust I was doing sentry duty at tho plnnuod by a band of assassins who
booklets for tho .Vara Visa Comif they continued nnd while be may have the fortitude largo gatn through which entrance was mado their hendquartor In tho city, mercial Club. The booklet is illustrated
to listen to your tale of woe, and watch had into tho grounds nt tho homo, The llourko, the veteran conchmnn, who with
X litesM they wmtld be
half tones of tho buildings of
his dhancoruntll be can slip away from place I situated about n qunrtor of a had served at tbo Whito House through
prompt
thst
was
Am
sei
Jf
Nam Vita, as well ns some good proilM'sMHtiile they sarsly would you, he would rather you would tell mile off tho Dlandonsburg road nnd Fierce 's nnd Iluchnnan's administraline! scenes.
Thn club is now busily
;1f jtm
'm-- JNmw fttofnixl sd travel wan them to a polieornin. There wa never is reached by a devious driveway. About tions nun thus far into Lincoln's wns engaged in sending them where they
ono o'clock I heard n rifle shot in tho taken sick nnd compelled to be off will ito thn most
MmmhhL T1m jfw feek tlMt our peo a day 10 cloudy, etc.
good."
direction
of the city and shortly after duty.
to
heme
patriotic
0ntU. h mft
A
POST'S
PROPnBOT
ward could hear approaching hoofbeats.
iweaVtn
Immediately a stranger, who repre
Mhm to )wtre:iiM out of
FOB RENT
The modern pare is so swift Hint one in two or three minutes u horse camo sooted himself ns an experienced conchThree furnished rooms readv for
tw jfiiflf. Otir Hwe wori'hants as rarely
has time to drnw comparisons. near enough so thnt In the dim moon
win from llnlllmore, applied at the housekeeping, euouiro nt New office,
M U mppuri mt Mhek and churches
(MmK ytff mdmmi
n tiwir Investments, and to look back over the past and sen light I recognled the rider as tho lie unite iionse nna was employed ni
it "
.onu
U 1t
wherein it i like the pretest or whero latod president.
The borne, a very nachmnn. From thn flrst ha nm dnni.
M thw rtimlw tky earry, tbey are
ptrHay. Let's give It It algtt be akin "to the future. The spirited one, belonging to Lnmon, tho inoerlng and eftor a few week became I Allon Hpain wns in the city this
Htvi
pregreM of tke twentieth century ii net marshal of tho District of Columbia, so important that he wn discharged wesk, stopping at tht Adams House,
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THE IMPRESSIONS OF A TENDERFOOT
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Interest

'

Wharton, the amlnblo cuss who our way longer I hun they should. Tho
runt tho Tucumcari News, always did News is not it tt iilnrinist, but the pulse
In n'of the nation is sometimes
iiiiido to
hnvo a trenchant style, und out-while he hands out ono that smokes throb becaute of an iiiJiiHtlcu done ouo
in this cn-- e tho Injured mini
without seeming so. Tor exiimple, I cltiren, i
one half million."
her
notico one Inspired by the sensational
o
stories that certain parties were fightWharton might with eutltu propriety
ing the use of the ltlble u the schools. huve gone further In his hint us to
It is about as com plot e a cleanup in what It going to happen unluss thuie
two sticks ns you olten meet. He says: is u nubstuutiul step toward statehood
"The charge that tellgion Is being ut this session. It it perfectly oppnr
taught in our public schools Is one of eut to even the most short sighted pel
the most absurd things thnt bus been sou. In tln vernacular the enso reIt
used in connect ion with the fight ngniiitt solves itself down to u showdown,
education und progress in this city is up to the republican party to pro
There bus never been a llible opened nor diico either elitliu stntehoojl, or a step
toward It. It should be entile, but
ii line of scripture rend in our school,
and the charge thut the tinging of a the people are not going to be so veiy
sung in which tho namo of Chritt up ptirticiilur about that. They huve been
pears, is teaching religion or sectnrlmi lighting for stnlehood for a lifetime,
doctrine is foolishly absurd The fact und just so thoy me on the way it will
thut the children of the parties muk not make uti.v particular difference if
ing the charges attend .Sunday school it is in process for ii couple of year-in this cit, nearly every .Sunday und Not that I have nny patience whnl
take part in tho exercises, shows that evet with the I'enr of certain eastern
the argument is subterfuge, and thnt parties that New Mexico will put up
We are not chil
it is tho school they are lifter instead u fieak constitution.
of fear of Christian contamination. No lieu or anarchists out hole, mid the
body ever heard of a Christian dollar people may be trusted to turn down
being turned down because it contains miv nml nil lentures of tint proposed
the inscription "In Hod We Trutt." ehurti'i that me not worth while. They
It is
It strikes tho News thut it is about time wll i t be alone in tho light.
already uppuieut that the press of the
to call a halt."
territory with tew exceptions are going
Hero is nuother one on the statehood to be lu ou the constitutional fight, pay- situation that is u mighty tkilltlil put Mug no attention whatever to putty
linos.
With such help us that there
ting or solid lads:
"Yes, the statehood bill Is on the will be hard sledding for the special
seem interests, mid ut the same time vested
calendar, aud while the
brighter now than for many veins for .rights will lie fully protected. Thete
its passage, yet the people of New Met-- it absolutely nothing to fear for nny-Ichave almost despaired of it. They body us tar us the constitution Is con
seem to have little heart In the light certied. it is n huguhou that hat been
und little belief in the sincerity of the seled upon by the enemies of state
senate. Tho house has passed the bill, hood, who are without party by the
at it nways does, and the llcntlemmi way, in lieu of a reasonable excuse for
from Indiana bus declined his inten- delnylng statehood. It is only possible
It is not to
tion of supporting it, in fact, of in- deterrent ut this time.
troducing it In the senate. Maybe he be allowed to pievent the iunugiitution
has suffered a change of heuit, or of a si a I eh ood birth, though as Whin
again it uiiiv be that he has reached ton says, it iiiiiv postpone the comple
a decision that It Is tune the pledges t inn nt it fur possibly two years,
of the republican purtv should he re There is un iimi mincing winds uliout
deemed before she goes belore the coun- tiie danger ot even this delay to the
try again expect ing a victory in a ilouiililitit paitv. The people uio not
I'tider the pro in the mood to be fooled with ou it, mid
presidential election
visions ol the present lull, providing a if there in uu indications of n double
constitutional convention and then an play in the matter, the blood must be
election for the ratification, nud in case on the head of the national party an
the first is rejected for a second elec thoiities, nud nut upon the organization
t ion, mid then for its acceptance ur re
in the teiritory, who huve labored bou
jection by congress, it is not likely that elly, mightily, for years, in the di
we will huve a look in. provided the reetion of stuteh
without strings.
bark sails smoothly, until about I'.U- -. ill has gotten to a point now when-Thagitation uf the question limy hthoiu must be results, and the tepubli
of benefit to the republican party or con who seeks to evade the point is
Political bickeiiug with ' either ignorant m a tool. And of truth
it may not.
the destiny ot the l.'oinmonweallli of I believe thut complete statehood is
New Mexico is doing resented by the ' coming ut this session.
Thn president
I is delayed
people, mid it staiel
much und the national organisation are faithlonger, the pendulum may swing in fill to their piomise and mean to keep
the territoiy and the victory go to it
The oulv thing thut can turn
the democrats in this fall's election. them aside - a demonstration that
It in not imposisble that the discon- ''he iutelests ' me stronger than liny
tent may travel outside of the territory party. As to thut we shall see define
nnd be felt in th return to the senate long. Will Ituliiiisou in Kegisier Tn
of some uf the doys who have stood in dune, February 1.
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EDWARD G. WELCH
ATTORNEY AT LAW

::::::

Kilinf.s and Contest Papers prepared
:
:
free of cost.
;

Land Office Bldg.

(lood-onture-

pre-vnle-

Kel Human

!

TucumceLri,

N. M.

mass
Domestic trvd Imported

Cijtrs

I'smuui

Robert

llurnt Cljivrs

The Legal Tender Bar
Ileiin'R Specia- l- bottle nnd draught. Old Log
Crtrjin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years ohC

Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.

ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.

A

FOR SALE

four-rooand a two-roohouse, on a corner lot on east
Main st. Both houses painted,
weauierlNiarded and ceiled.

FOR $850.00, CASH
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Apply to J. R. WASSON

4a

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

I LONG TIME

EASY PAYMENTS

The Jackson Loan
FT. WORTH, Texas

&

Trust Co,,

JACKSON, Mississippi

I
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Antics, (lie meichunt
was ii visitor.

4 PERSONAL MENTION
Tims. Huclimimi Is uniployod lit
'liiiiniinii ' this week.

0.

Utinibo; Annie
limn It, lloyditini.

.1.

In

tin'

(i W. Wise was In triiiii tin' riiiicli
Monday fur supplies,
Mf. T. A. Miilrlii'inl mid ilmiitliti'i.
sick this Hwk
I'tnm . have In
Mitsscgco from (Jnny, lini it t pt
" I'"""1"' "Itli T. A. M..irl.ct.d.
Tin' Olclirnck rule Is lie on remodel
I'd mid given n fn'"li cunt of, puliil.
Ilmrlum Hull, n sixth grade pupil,
tell from a bicycle mid broke his arm.
It. A. (Jliulili, wlio It holding down a
claim "all iilunc" wan In tin city lust

and Wil

Wndu

K,

In

t lie

city

I

-

i

!

fellow who n''ts ill ami does somnlliiiin
lit' wnw) little
Tharu Hi:ems-- 1i
who is nolnn to iniiho the
i")etirillijn thu donation
money.
of one of our uiiiiiM fur a public library.
I .on D. llrHnni Territnrinl Fluid Aent The I'eilerwl Ihiiikinx ' oliipiiiiy, now t!iu
liiterii'.tlonnl Hunk nf 'miiim reu has
,
fur thu Sinner Seulnn Muchliiii
was in town this week checkiun iluuiitisil this rent ever since the library
We do not drsirii any
was oinuiii'cd.
up thu Territory of this county mid
Mr. 8. A. Colnui who has re- limpiuts fur this, but uo( noubl like to
sinned from the position as UHcnt. Mr. Iiiim' the res pert nf the n""d citizens
Coiner Is a ut'nulnc "' wlnn machine mini who are interested In tins eutuipliru.
mid has Hindu K"nd In his llnu, and In talking this mutter over with some
tint Sinner people weru loth to n'vu of the parlies coiieiTlmd, we did not
him up, hut he thinks of trying sonn" mean to leave the Impression that we
other business which he thinks he will weiu n"inn to ""k for our room, but
llltu butter. Coiner litis been with thu lid try to iet them to uiuloistaiid
Hint it was nothing inoie tlmn Just for
Sinner people fur ein.lit years, six years
firm or firms, of the city to either
other
In Missouri, and two years In this county. Mr. Coiner will still make Tucum. ui u portion of this rent or maku uoiiiu
I
In
in propor
curl his home, as ho has u fine claim other H
near hern which ho says is not for sale t lull I'm the bcliellt of this public ell
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TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.

900.00
G00.00
500.00
500.00
400.00

rnde people

Lots 11 and 12, Block 10, HushcM
Addition

I

t.iil

I

tin

e

.

hot

.Mi.iioo mi

.

i

1

line hrand

ImiiM'

.

sm-n-t-

").

I'.ltick 1!), IiitHsell Addition

Lots o and

1!" .0011.1,11

ii,

I

Mock 20,

Russell

dition

T.titlTlii
.U.O'huki

250.00

Ad-

600.00

hot.s Cand I), IMock

li.sT.", no

875.00

II

t:i.i!ss.tj,

Me

dee

700.00

days nno from
I have many other bargains in city property,
of Taciiiua, Washiunton, states tliat they
farm lauds and relinquishments. It will pay
will leave Tariuua on the S. S. Admiral
:t7n. II
you to investigate. 100 acres of tine laud alSauipsoii of I'ebruary 1,'ud for .San Kraii-- i
clsco and l.os Anneles, and will there
most adjoining thcYity limits at a great sac-ritic- e
ii,.,;iii. 11
lake the timn for Tucutucmi ntriv i pi" truits put up in one nalloii cans.
I
to one who has a little cash.
'.'.js:', p.i
Item
1 tit.
Mrs.
hin here about I'ebrtiary
r Hmulilio, roiiiluctnt Iteek
.;j.
(,'iillstlicnlc exercises ate n'v,'n the Note
nlhr-N'Htionul
nf
J. R. DAUGHTRY,
T.avelle Is a sister of Mrs. .1. V. Camp 'mini mid I'iteiuaii line, of the H. I'. A
.,,..on n , '
Hanks
pupil', at lite hlnh school biiibliun et
bell of this city, and will spend several
Office
Tucumcari Sun Building.
. weie driven
across the sands
I'ractiiuiiil
Currency.
I'mier
on atteriioou lit :.'::!ll, except on espec
Nickel., nini Cent .. .
TVim.
mouths visitiun lit the Territory.
lot tl
tlreat Desert " by thu team ol ially Hue days when the pupils are per
Lawful Money Reninc to Hank
loe.,1 lo,u of Klks Wednesday
o
, ,;,k
Ktl( ,
I
The Nntloiiitl (iiiiird and the I'ire H" the
specie
",!'t,'
l.egiil lender notes -- .''Ml
.ll.l'n.oo
iartmeut are mm cosily located in the
n'onniU ilinler the I'liiipeioiinue ot their
lledeiiiption
fund with I .
The News Is pleased to atlliiiuuce rcpccli e teacliers.
coneiete bitlbllnns opposite tlie tiletiroi-lis.
ri'Hsurer 1.) pur cent
that A. II. Dauber who has been very' Tucumcuii has one of the best
the eipiipitietit lor the iuiiul is :ni
ol circulation)
lV'uii no
etc.
Hot
at
past
the
Spring,
Alk
ly
be
will
A
PUBLIC NOTICE.
and
suhools
in
the
i."i
sonti
eipliued
the Southwest.
coiupnuy
inn
.lames I,. Hales was in Tiicinucari
two
liiotilhs,. is hum iiupioviinj vety !earetul supervision Is constantly main.
The lire linldio nei-for business.
Total i;i.ii:ts :
in hereby given that no gar
Notice
cla
i
Tuesday, and llb-"
LIAIULITJKS.
in a lew tnieil over the pupils durinn their
l,,,i :im worth ot athletic n"ls rapidly, and will be at ho
bage shall bo lioretftor dumped on the
Capital sloe
paid In ...
..II.OIHI.IHI
House. He llled u contest on the claim when their ipiarlers will be better Iif weeks.
TKc Chicago Tcrminat
stay in school and lis tut as practical Surplus fund
Ih.ihio in, Coblo laud, north and west of tho old
In I'eb. Urn, mid was untitled by the mshed.
I'nrThe buildinn is tn have show
for Rock Islivncl Lines
Mrs. It. A. I'reutlce mid the baby, on the wn to mid I'm in school
KxI'udivided I'ruDts, les
scouring mill. All partios violating
Land Olllce hete that he had won his er bith mul otliet cuueiileuces that ami Mr. I'renttcu's father, Mr.
J,; in. Tit this noticu will bo prosecuted.
peiises mid Taxes pan!..
eats should
with the tench
f
contest.
is nearest the heart ot the city, and the
will n've the boys a n I deal nf pVa
aiul her aunt, Mrs. M. I.iiugmau, eis in this matter. The teacher can NtttiuiiHl Hank Notes out
rOE SALE: New lnur room house
standing
."n.uiHi.oii
.1. M. Sylvester, for thu past three sine.
arrived fiuiu St. I.ouis Weduesdm not be held responsible lor what six Due :o other N'Htiininl
with hull mid clnseti, und cellar lot only station in Chicago on the elevated
railroad loop.
years with the Alliuiiteriue Citizen, n.
Hank
T.iist.Tii MIxHO with picket fence. Part rtsh
Snine uinleslralile
eitlen not busy llei lather ami aunt will speiul e hundred children du on the wn tn or
Ad
your
MeOcc
in
time,
own
balance
Due
It Is within easy wnlklng distance of
foreman nf their job department, is
to
.
fit
state and Private
tioin school nt at "licit lime .is the
last week and broke into Mrs. Wonley's eial Weeks with the
litlua. Call I'ioneer Drug Store. 23 tfc
Hanks ami Hanker.
..t.V..:,l
now with thu .Vows, and will bu at
not
all the principal hotels and the busischool.
ehililieii
Kmtv
ul
hi
aie
.1.
A. Stieet ami daughter Killn,
Mis.
house II miles northeast of licie, and not
Due tn Trust Companies
ness mid shopping districts.
tort
your service with nnythinn that a job
is being made to surround the
ICS
Mrs.
Wednesday.
tot
CAED
THAN
lelt
Deiivi
Or
MIVIHgS
Wti.Ts
llllll
IIHHKH..
away with about twenty dollars worth
good
in
with
iitlliieuciw
chiblleii
printer can do.
(.ob
deposits
It is the newest, most commodious and
Individual
d of Locomotive File
The llrotherl
of penis. This is p'Oiiin to be a verj" Mlect will place Miss Kill a in school
ject to check
2ll",ll8l.ll tHfli nf l.iwt Hiver l.ndge Nn. ittl" de most completely eipnpped station in
liny D, Welch, a prominent farmer cumiuuii uccuimicu for some of thu nut at l.oiettu Heights about seven miles school ami to stimulate them to light
of de
conduct when away Iroin the iiiituedi; rime lertillcHte
i.r tlio .nrton vicinity was in tne city
,) wo
,.llU,tr.
wml, .south nf Denver. Mrs. Street will ru
liosit
.VJ,Hi0.7 site tu extend their thank tn all per Chicago. There is ample room.
ate
supervision
the
ol
teachers.
n
,
Monday on business. Welch says he was ,i(J
n
week.
sun. ti sons whii in hiiv way extended help or Thu handsome nml couvuulunt women 't
about
tin
in
,m.
'unified
checks
w.
,H,
,(.,, scoundrels
Von will
Visit the public schools.
ashler'" cheuks
nnu of the party who discovered Nor ,,.,,,
sympathy tu their brother W. D. Os- put lor villi maid, nearby telegraph aud
f,..,thered.
Kasley of Kudee, spent a day
Hon
If the scotin
always be made welcome.
l.llll.ol
Ilu had (r,,
ton, on Aupmt Iflth, 100(1.
borne,
and assure them that every act telephone booths, baggage ord parcel
,m1h!, Wouloy's ot two in tne cltv this week,
lir(llu
ile tells
The attendtiiice in the Tiicuuicari I'liited StutiM deiuwits ...
, fl,,lt,r pillow. the Nef?s that tho new town is y rimwa highly appreciated by them.
I
ih moVK his subscription up a notch.
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Depositi,
ui'
looms, and a most excellont roatauraut,
(ilS)) w(lM
dlsbur
schools lor the past mouth Hits '.1,1
tug nlllcer
i ni.ii::
Deputy SherllT Fred White returned which weru her mother's, she would nl ing rapidly, mid thu people lire fettling per cent.
putronijcd regularly by no me of ChicaI.iiibilttles other tlmn those
t ..I., day oi mniil. i ail tele.h,n,c
N. go's prominent buslnosn men thoie
Sunday from l.'nioii County with II. wa.s have a kind reiyembraucu for tistl.v proud of their new railroad, I'hev
above stated held III e
Istl and other features tnnko tho Hock Isme now connected up 'with civilization ADD A BKAND1 NEW 1'IXTUKE TO
Itobbins, churned with niviiiK a check hotisebri akers. -.- San .Ion Sentinel.
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the
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arty here and having no funds
land's La Hullo Hti.tlou a mod I of Iti
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a
real
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TllLIU STORE.
Total i"l.u:ts "s
tut v seat with little dilllculty.
bunk. The matter was satis- Uy , ,,(, Willliitns district. Owinn tin
kind.
i
That Tuciiiiitfan iiierchauts ate not eiritiirv oj New Miutco,
inly arratined between the parties. ,
This week the large tret'chiug ma only iiuick tu take advantage ol new
On your next tr'p East take the Rock
1.ml,11i ,.nurtH f Messrs Hums,
ti.11(u .,( .u
I'nuiilv nf (kuy
Harry l.cnnuril, Special Anent of the .luhnson, Muck mid otheis, the reipilred lime nl the sewer contractors lias .....i uliril.,..i
Island und land in Ln Hallo Station
l.n.i
"I" "'"''r lr
""' '"" ness. but aie bound tu warrant fee I, Curl (lenrue, Cashier ot the ilnne
if jimount has been subscribed and lui '
C. S. I'idellty and linaraiilce C
you will t.'icu know tho comfort of a
named batik, do oleuiulv swear that'
llaltiinore, Mil., was tu the city sever- uiedlale steps will be taken for the et two miles north of town. Thev ,.ll.,1,.
,.Moinei, to Ihe thu above statement
wise choice of routes. Several fast,
is tme in tho,
will
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city
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and
lea.'h
hi.Hist
nt
ul days this week in the mteiesl
well equipped daily train to Chicago.
ovtont. is sh.mii bv the 'ecunt best nf my knowledge mul beliel
mpld election ot the buihllun.
HAUL Ill.Olflil:. i nshier
The local Agent for the three classes of people were met with sewei pipe is being laid as the trench pu,,.),!,,. of Messrs. Whitmoie i: I'm.
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Time tablo and Information on
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Siibserlbi'd aiul sworn to lietnie me
,
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,
part of March.
IIIRt thinks for itself.
It not only
Noliirv I .
The following persons have made up- could nut and those who could have latter
Puke dinner with us Sunday.
On Tncdny a special train iif the weighs, but computes the cost, showSIJALI
The Hist mo to be
V. S. DEVOR
idlciitliin tn Drove tin on their claims, but wnuld not.
Hoard by thu month
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AttiH.1
'oriect
K.
W.
&
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S.
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cliarge
Conductor
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the
exact
of
amount
the
piire'inse
nig
ru
ami their publication nppear In this commended; the' necuud, charitably
I. '. Harites,
DeiniN Hurley, left. HI I'aso stoppitig in dollar and cents without mil li.iitd
J. K. CALUWISLL, Prop,
II. Siuip.ini.
.issito of tho News: Lulu V. Lynch, Wiley tiieinbered and thu third,
in torswent
Wednesday
night,
or
here
over
and
on
whatever.
mental
operation
A
If 1'1,,1,-W. Van ru n I; Samuel K. I'lilrj Thomas educated.
4)0
to Amatillo where it will meet the Just place the commodity on the plat
It will re Inrm mid the scale dues the icsl.
piesidenl, Mr. Douglass,
n tu Tiiciiincuri
Customers always like tu "" ust.
Ihtirsday, will gn
ovei the Dawson 1'riday, ruttiruliig to what they are gutting; mid, on this 1
HI I'aso Saturday
night.
sculn the amount is plainly iiniic ite I
iMf4toiiiiTM ' side of the lev ice.
Donald Stewart, the maiiiiger of the "
(Irnss Kelly Cuuipany went to Curium i
'"" inJ',''t ol scales lias
Thiirsday night to look after the bu ; K''it 't"'l "t the time and aeuutiou
1
'memi umi city sellers in ail
mess in the house recently established!'"
Many
'part
tlie
country.
of
scales
l hem bv liis llrm.
He reoorts business
SELL MORE
i ' 1
good at Curium. Mr. I'nrtet, who wiisl''iv' I'cen fotTud unrelltible mid con
I lie
spring scales especial
for a lung time with the llrm here. '"'""icii.
found to be inacciirate,
1'"n
""'
Coioiiii.,ly
at
business
is iiiuiiagei of the
'"w. "irni: win not
ami Mis eatierson. who wa also in "'f. " " "
1
"I'O'in the same after it has been
ploy of Cross, Kelly here, l
tin
SAMPLE
time.
some
used
also
for
are
Springs
bonk keeper.
FOR
nllected by heat and cold, and scales
Trunk Simmons and family have re
FANCY j OUR STOCK
Hint contain springs cannot be relied
tinned from Chicago wheie he hud upon
IS ALWAYS
COM
been I'm Ihe past three months for
This scale is spriiigless ami cannnl
treatment for the injuries wliichhc
It has been found
wear or change.
PLETE AND UPTO
received in a wreck here sometime ago.
tn be absolutely accurate and is, re
The News litis been Informed that the
THE
WILL
PLEASE
DATE AND YOU
commended by olllclitls everywhere,
uso. The
fmnlly will move t0 i;i
THAN ANYONE
This tlxtute will maku a handsome
MOST PARTICULAR
people of thi city will regret tu learn
WILL FIND .WHAT
furnishing for Messrs. Whit more Sc (Jo's
ELSE IN
this, as Mr. and Mr, Simmons are
store and they are to be cuminendeil
HOUSEWIFE,
held in high esteem by all their
YOU WANT
fur their enterprise nud fur thu upon
hi Tucumcari.
abovo-boarweighing which allow
7
W, .1. Ilittaon is in tho city front Las thills' cuitonior to "see tho whcU go
Angeles, Cnl.
Ho U representing a nrouml" for theiimclvcB.
bunch of money that he desires to put
into a hotel proposition, He also con
THE PAXAOB BARBEK SHOP
templates building a two story iciiKut
B
Oscar HandnsUy will open the I'alace
and two single story cement business llnrber shop in the room north of the
houses on the comer of Adams und City llrslnurmit nn South Second St.
Main That Is the sort of faith to nave next vvoek, Tho rimmi have been inpor
1,1
fu,uf- - ( Tttcunicnrl und the vd uinj painted.
-e
';Af
K.
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tin, niiiits

have iib'i.iiu.nlritlls,
an.
seeti.eil
ornauied a literary society called I uneciired
, n
S. IIoimI. to
Hiawatha Literary .Society '
cubit ion
which meets on Hie m ml and fourth I'. S. Itnlids tn
secure I
I rntays
ot the moiitli at .1 : Ml f. .M.
S. Deposits
i
i
1,.. i,, ..i. ...t
...i.iii..,
ti... llmnls, Securities, etc
ulllcers nf this society an1: I'resident, Dunking house, I'oriiltuie,
and l'llnies
Willie I'nrker, Vice I'lisideut, Stella
Other Ileal llstute owned
Alford, Secretary, I'loience Suinu.i. Due from National Hanks
not riicre MK''nts)
Treasurer, .lesv Iteyuobls. This
"tipport- - n pnpei Ktiowii as " Thu Due from State mid puvute
Hanks
HmiKi'is.
mid
Comet." The editois me Maud Dun
Trust CompmiiiM, and
lleyuolds.
and
I'atrons
nun and Imnn
Savings Hunks
trieuds of the school me ciirdially in- Due fiom itpproveil
lie
serve Aicents
vited to attend the meet inn of the-.('hecks mid othur Cusli
siM'ieties.
The I'inhth

paint, mid calls the attentiiiu
t" pmporty owners of the necessity
of keepinu their homes painted,
The wholesale llrm of llios, Kelly
l 'ompmiy,
have leeeived a carload of
In the
line California canned noods.
there me all kinds of
consiniinient
of
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R. DAUGHTRY

Ni , new ') room dwelling, near
Court Mouse, price with terms for
part payment
Lots 7, S and !). IHock 2". A.cdee
Atldit ion, price
Lots :: and I. Mod: 12, Unssell
Addition
Lots 7. .S, !), 10, 11 and 12, Hloek JO,
(iambic Addition
hot 7. Hloek .11, Uussell Addition

1'u-to-

;
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I

I
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1
1

10 acres of clioicc land, ood limine
and other improvements place adjoining the Mt,v. easy terms, price. . $1,500.00
Nice, new (i room dwelling on east
Main street well located, ood terniH
1,300.00
price
(iood
room dwelling on tmt
condition,
Main street in Hit-clnK- S
rents Tor $120.00 per month, terms,
1,250.00
price . . . . r
(iood 2 room house ami lot, cast
front, near hriek school house, Ale-de- e
700.00
Addition, easy terms, price
dood 2 room boxed house and "0
foot lot, cast front, damhlc Addition
250i00
I;m cash, balance on time, price ....
(!ood 2 room house, (dose to Court
House, rents for 10.00 per month, if
500.00
old at once for cash, price

at any prlcu. Ho Is u VlrKlnluti by tcipritc.
Itilertiatioiial llHuk of Commerce.
birth, and comes from thu old Virginia
family of foinurs, who havu Ihe.l in
K0TJ0K or A,.roiNTMENT
line ui ? n
nil iiiiiioun niiiiiiiiiiiioiiii
Ol' ADMINIHTUATOIl
I
n ii lii fin many yeins.
In the I'nibate ('ourt of thu County
of (liny, Territory of New Mexico In
THE ENROLLMENT Or
re: Hstate of .lot-- Del:, ilcreini'd. To
THE 1U0UMCARI I1CHOOLH
all whom It may concur n, Notice is here
TO DATE IU 050 by kIvcii that the underMxted was on
I), Kill),
Thu School Hoard directed Supt. the Hid day nf I'ebriinry.
Mlliisou to resume rhapel mid colise- appointed administridor nf tin- - estate
ilieutly two huiulted
ounn people of doe Hell, deceased, and nil perolis,
respoiuled with deafeiiiun cheers when firms, or corpointioi.s hninn clainis
they weru asked to piepnte for Hie npaiiist the estato of nid deceaed are
mutch to chapel on S eduesday nioru- hereby notillisl to present tinii un'lllipel exelcl-e- s
are not compill- - wit hill the time pri scribed b Itm
ion
i", M, C.,unli. Vdministra
"ory mid those who do not wish to mtend have the pmilene of n'diiK to tor, Tiicuiticnrl, N M.
room J for study durni
this period. Holloniiiu it MeClroy. Alt ir ieys for ad
r,
These exercises me held eery nioru- 'J
Tiicumciiri, N M.
Hill in thu audi
inn Iroiu ItCilO till
torium mrd the public is cordially InCHUUCII NOTICE
vited to nun" mid "oc wluit is noinn
The ChristlNli church will Iiiim1 se,
on.
vices .Sunday Keluuary Hth. l.ninmun
A. M. followed b set mon. Suit
The hinh school students have ot- bill
nnnieil a literuiy society wdilch they ject! "Tito Trinity nf the dispel
il " I he Swastika Hitermy rreachlnn
linve tin
at T I M. also. All
(!lllb. "
I
The otllceis me I'resldeut, Invited to Hit
Henry Voinee, Vice I'reilileut, Nina
r.
I. Hoy Anient,
Wil
Wnnoniier,
Secretmy, Vieiieta
Hams, Trensuier, I'liul Mahtilley. They
tttbt).
KEI'OrtT Or THE CONDITION
havu also launched it school paper callOF
ed tlic "Mi'tenr," editor, .N'orn Way
THE FH'.ST NATIONAL HANK
miner and Celw .Shearer. This society At Ttictiiitcurl, Iti the, Torritory ox New
itienth on the lirst ami third i'riday ot
Mexico, at the close of bitsluotis,
January Ulst, 1010.
the mouth at .'lillli I'. M. in the hinh
itt'Ks.
i
school auditorium.

--

..art tills week, and thu du-.lust
found "not nnilty."
weru
teiulunts
C. II. Chenault, thu cuuiity treasurer,
spent several days in Iliillmrt wheie he
met n number of Kentucky busmen men
who ate tnuklnn investments in the
Smith west.
.1. (I. Clower, who owns a line claim
south of here on the plains, cuttle in
tioin Okeuiah, OI,la., Monday, and will
isit a fuw days with nine old fi lends
before nolun nut tu his farm.
We call att nt tun to the ad of W. S.
Taylor, whnles'alu dealer In f I. Mr.
Taylor is located in Aiitarillu, and su
llclts cnrrcsputiilence from thtisu who
Ii i e in the market tor feed, cotton seed

J.
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A Few of the Many Bargains
in Tucumcari Real Estate
Offered for Sale by

Com-puny-

",

e

,

Is thu mini

K. .V. Mauy, at o.iu ti.no CmumlssJiiii
cr at Orton, will movo It Im family to
tliu city where lie ciin plncu hi clill
If yon want the news, Subscribe fur
ilri'ii in tliu public school, Mr. Muu.y
tlic NKWN, only iinu dullur.
has taken tint position iin ngutit fur
The Legal Tender is milling n nuw Sinner Sowing Mncliitiu (Jo,, for this
pattern iif wnll paper tlilr weuk.
district tn succeed ti. A. Coiner, wliu
It'slgncd lust week.
II.
.1.
visitThursday
Huti" uri'
Mr. nml Mt.
lllH tint filllllly of .llldge .1. M. t'ntllp.
Horn tn Mr. nml Mr", Inhusnii, .limy.
.lames Orr, lirotlier Iif .Mr". Dr. Ilnrr
Mother nml lnili.v
inlmin, V. M
died lit his home In Hist, n lluu hoy.
(I. A. 1.. VVuril. it prominent elliunl""
nf Cjuuy, hiii In tin city mi business Mt. Sterling, III., .Imiuury L'tltli. Mm dolnn well.
C. II. Ilmiiiltou and Conductor '. M.
llnrr left Hudson stiiuu iliiyi ugu tn go
Tuesday.
tn the home nf lier lirotlier, and urrived I'arsous, linve fieated their Ii
'" i
.1. A. Stiect tntiili' ii business v ilt
tin; day liefoie lie died. lie. wan hurled emit ol paint.
to tin' ti'mtutliil capital tliu llr.it nl at Jtosamnud, III. Mrs. Ilurr will re- .1. .1.
Harrison, tliu owner, ha" Icuvd
flu' week.
turn tn Hudson next week.
the cafe, and it will lie opened to the
MIIiiit lttnlulili nml IiIn two children,
Mherlll Want sold this week u hall public next week.
.Miss .limit' iiml MIIiiit, .Ii., weru In tin
.'.
W.
Hawkins, editor nf the He
"t III I nrres nt Imid cast of town,
hit
city shopping hint Saturday.
mid a half interest In a block of the publican at Montoyii, ' was a business
M..I. Niittnii, tin- - merchant of Norton, Cooper Addition, the pinperty nf Mrs. visitor yesterday,
tin town tluit linim his iiiiiiii), was n M. .lot i lit ii , tn satisfy a claim in fnvni
A. II. Duncan mid wife, who were
roller nt tint News ollli'i! Mnnilliy.
of the lli'lmoie l.umlier Co. 'I'll" prop visiting friends in this city, leturned
Married lit. this city Tuesday liy citv was piiichased liy I). A. )clinort.', Sunday to their home nt .Somerset, Ky,
I'liilniti- - .liiilnc .1. 1). Otitlli, Miss MiiiiiI Jr., nml the price paid wits ) loil.lin.
K. ii. Idee, the cattleman,
will yo
.1. I). Itlclinrdsoit, the ngrfesslvu farmTaylor nml (). S. Hmek nl' Ogle, S. M.
to the Miin'bib'iin country toninht. He
C. T. Ailnlr is liuitii! this inoriiliiK er of thu Kgypt country,' was a caller wants to take a link at the unn'ril
liniti ii trip nl' ii inmitli tn Texas point". lit the .N'fwn ollli'o thisweok. lirotlier iinspecls nf thlit section.
0. 'I'. Ii a Ttteuincurl booster nml in Hichiirdsou nys that Just suminur when
Theie was a dunce at the Hell llmich
was siyliad- in iiimiy pints t
I the drought
tin nll,m' ngttlu.
home tn get
ti rut
IVlday niht, mul n number ol
i
vnn
.
ne
til i
i'iiiiiii r.
inn in
wine
W. K. Diingmi linn accepted a poil
A
from the city iitteuiled.
pcmiiis
'KM't' mid th country was saved, pleiiMiul time is teported.
Kelly Company,
lion with tlic tiro-a (lim "ca.sim in the nroiunl
reports
lie
Iiml Iiiin lici'ii at Ilia nuw poit since
W. ('. Swnrts cmuc in this week fiom
this spring, aiidpieillcts a buni or crop.
JYIiruiiry 1st.
eve nil
Oklahoma where he. had spent
II. P. Knupy, thu innnuer of the tiionths mid will no on to his tarm at
Kxpi'iixivc ei'iiriiil repair have been
i
bar- 'I'lli'iiinem i I'oiicreli! Company, has re Hiul"oii ami plniit a Inriio iicifit(,c ot
going mi at tin;
Tin Imy
bershop this week.
nri' turned IiuTii a visit to his old home in broom corn.
Telling!', lie tells the N'e.ws Unit while
making it tln In'M shop in the city.
.luiln'' Stumper and wife nf Dcuvet,
Mrs. Dell Itili'y ami Mm. Hmcst tlmyj It rallied one day, then niinwed, nrtixed in the city 'I uesdny, mid have
of tlic Mesa Knilmiilu vii'inity, Titlx'ii fme, then thiiwed, and It was ennuned rooms of Mis. ,1. I'. Klkilis,
slush nf mud, mud, MUI. lie is linln'1 Stamper will be .issoclnled with
TeVtho city this week vltitlnr;
to net back to Tucuni, where tbii,M.
Kind
uj
Mrs!"
sun Hiiuis .100 dajs lit tin )iar,
and
l h"iiutuher Wilson has teturned
flimlly
from
luivo rent
Or. .1. I. Ilnnn mid
December is as pleasant as May."
the
at Aliiiniinordo mid has ul
I'd u house in the city, and It is proli-nlilTliiimas I'latt spent "uveral days down most entirely recnveied I'tuiii the
that the Dr. will loonto hero for
line of the Southwestern and In ness Iroiu which he had been sutler-catethe pin 't ice of tnedlciiie.
a claim or two that shows nod inn 1,11 "everal weeks,
Mrs. .1 limes Con well and sou fleore,
Tniu liroiiKht home
clipper
spucinmus.
Sherwood & Winter sold a lot on
have returned from Oneida, Kuusns.
s din south second street this week to V. V.
where they nt tended the liurlal of Mrs. with him a linn" number of I'
tiioiuls nf all sles ami shades, perfect Kn.tur of Oklahoma Citv. Cunsldera-- !
Con well's brother, Dr. Sheltoti,
l
polished by nature. Tliene diaiiiouds t ion il.n.'O.Ut). This lot is a part of
The cae of i 'cell vs liunviin mid ItrH lllltil lllltlltll til I'llt ulllHi. flllll IllflV it... I
.
.11...
,1. T. Castlchorry wiim
iiturilfiy mi business.

t

(.'

Mnntoyii,

.1. (I. Scott of thu county,
city I'hursdny.
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COK.SE

'Received a
meni of Royal Worcester
Corset, Everything in the
Latest Spring Styles. tOe
also carry the Adjust o in
all Sizes from 24 up.

Juft

:
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Gross, Kelly tSh
Company

'1'

1 11
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WOFFORD & WHITE
GROCERIES

GROCERIES

AND

$1.00
TUCUMCARI

SWIFT'S HAMS AND PREMIUMFRUITS, VEGETABLES AND coy;
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NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of tlx) Interior I'. S. Lund
Olllco, Tneiiimiirl, N. M.,
1
jn.'.uary it, inio.
;:
C
J
,
i
V U
I I I I BJ
Wnrroii II. Ilurton, of Mini Jou, New
If
,
. l'lpor,
IB I I I
Mexico, tho assignee of Mnry
11
1
I
;
;
I U V
the heir of llonjumiu I!. Finer, lllud in
Noblo.
the Clayton, New Mexico, Lnud
The sand storms hnvo broil vory dli on March 21!, 11107, hi iipplleiitlnii
ngrccnhlo for the past few days In our select under tliu provision
lie
of Congress, Suction IWUil, It. H., Ml."
community.
.NKii, Sec. -- 1, 'lwp. iU , Kiingu .1
Mioses Kvn and Klsle I'otts, Mamto r... N. M. ..M
Anv find ull tiursoiiH cluliuinu udverso
Iliitrhons, spent Friday night with Miss
Iv tho land described, or detlring to oh
Wllmn Abbott.
Juct bicnusu of tho mliuirnl eliiirnctur
Quito a fow n f the youngsters at' of tuo lunil, or lor nny oilier reason,
San
tended tho old maids' piny at
to tuo disposal or tlio nppiicuni or snm
Iwive on hand
land, should file thoir ullldiivlts of proJon Frtdny night.
a I a rue siock
test In tho United States Lund Olllco
Miss Nora Abbott spent a few days at Tucumcari, Now Mexico, on or bo
of Rhus iu assorted
Inst week with her sister, Iiosslo, at foro March o, liuu.
Serial UJ3i!5.
,10 j,omo f Mrs. J. W. Noble
sizes and compris
i!
It. A. i'rontlco, Ilogiitor.
J T DotMJp BnJ famtty BrrtV0(1 nt
inu all qualities.
ouutinma l.nmn all O. K and
The prices ranue
Hny that placo U fins for farming,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
T nuUhent ,nil i0D Flo- 9-j wollt
j
$3.00 to Si 0.00
from
.
DAVIDSON
KEATOR
Tueumearl 8undav where thov ex
for the small ones,
pect to And employment for tome time.
Attonioysat-Iiafrom $8.00 to
and
I'cry Uummings is busy fencing his
MEXICO
NKW
TUCUMCARI,
ii
ii
Mr. Cummlngs is contemplat
clnim.
$50.00 for the la rue
iug going to his old homo in Missouri
ones. If you desire
&
McELROY
HOLLO MAN

Correspondence
.

International Bank of Commerce
NO. 6266

TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO

it
ITTfAC

lunil

ot-ti- io
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M

eral other things.
W. 11. Reaves, Claronco Homing,
Mrs. K. S. Haworth and Miss Wltten
from Kndco, came over to attend tho

Rugs

5--

...

play Friday night.
BOUII.
Attorne7-at.Lany kind of a Ruu
A meeting will be hold hero Fubruary
Somewhat of a crowd visited the
Fodoral Uank Hid g.
OOLDENBERO
B.
MAX
DONOHOO
K. P.
a
organising
purposo
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PLANT YOUR TREES
Now Is the time to plant trees about
your homo. Don't wait until it is too
late, but plant thorn during this month
and it will be an easy matter to keep
them alivo. Dig the holes nt least
three feet deep and threo foot across.
Put plenty of water in the bolos, then
put in about sis inches of rich soli, put
the tree on top of the soil, and nil with
the best soil you can get. After plant
Ing, water then at least twice a week
for soverul weoks, and then once a
week until you aro suro that there is
a good season in the ground. After
tho first year it will not be necessary
to water them so often, and in a few
years you will have beautiful trees af
fording shade for the home, making it
Lot every
look inviting and attractive.
owner of a home, who has not done so,
P ant from four to forty trees this month
!
and In two years from now we will
havo a city that will be admired by all
wb YfeR tub
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Ail Sizes in Stock and Cut to
any Measure when Required

If you want a building of any kind, large or small,

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
"SUPCRIOn

anything requiring Lumber, telephone me, and I will send you a
I will appreciate an
carpenter to figure on your work.
opportunity of figuring on your business.
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comfort and durabllllr."
110 Howard
.. Otlea. N. .
If I eeuM take you into my larg fae
teries at Brockton, Mass- - and show you
bow carefully W, L. Douglas shesw aro
toAtta, you would realise why they hold

their shape, fit better, wtar longtr, and
aro of greater value than any other mako.

a fence
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NOTICE rOE PUBLICATION
I)oirtniont of tlio Into. lor, U. H. Land

NOT ICR I'OU I'l
Ulllco at Tueiiincnrl,

I

Ulllco nt Tucumcnrl, Now Muxlco,

January

January

lll.lf ATlnv

Now Muxlco,

8. 1010.

Notice is hereby given thnt Thomas
llibdou. of lllnlr. Okln . win,, i.i. H

8. HMO.

Notlco to hereby given that William
T. Itnco, of .lurilim, N. M., who, uii Full,
15, 1007, tnnilo Homestead
Kutry No.
15171), (Horinl Nu. 00HS2I,
or NKVi
Hoc. 27, Twp. 7 N, Range 20 K, N. M.
P. Meridian, bus filed nutiru of Inton-tloto itmkc Final Coniinulntioii l'roof,
to establish claim to tlio limit nliovo
described, lioforo Register ami Receiver,
U. 8. LiiimI Ulllco, nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.,
on tlio 2lsl day of February, 1010.
Cliilinunt immcH nu wltnosscsi J. F.
Illuo, of .lurdiin, N. M., I). M. Davis,
of Jordan, N. Al., .1. A. Woodward, of
Jordnn, N. M., 1'. A, titulllun, of Hart
ford, N, M.
It. A. 1'rautlco, Itogistor.
MS Gt

",

Department uf tho Interior, U. B. Laud
Ullico, Tucumcnrl, New .Mexico,
Juuuury 6, 1010
A sufficient contest having benn filed
In this ullico by II. 11, Rogors, contestant,
ngnliist Homestead Kutry, No. 24378,
mndo .March 23, 1008, for BW,. Hoc.
3, Twp. ON of Range 3 IK, N. M, P.
Meridian, by Frank 8chiuidt, Contosteo,
In which it Is nlleged under dato of
Ueptembor 10, 1008, thut said eiitryiuuu

1007, mndo Homestead F.ntry No,
1070, (Mortal No. 02871 J, for NWVi
Hoc. 2, Twi. fl N, Itnugo 30 K, N. M. I'.
.Muridinn, Iiiih tiled notice of intuiitlon
to iiiiiU Final Commutation l'roof, to
establish claim to thu land ubovo described, bofuio L. F. Williams, U. H.
Commissioner, nt Murdook, N. At., on
thu 21st duy of Foliruury, 1010.
Cluimant iimncs us witnesses) N. T.
Itnglund, of Huglund, N. M., H. U.
l'mtur, of Ruglmid, N. M,, J. It. Koel-lug- ,
of Huglund, N. M., Al. J, Robotl-suu- ,
of Kirk, N, M.
It. A. 1'iuiitlco, Register. N, M.

n

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
District Curl, Ojiny Cuunty, N. Al.

NOTIOB

CONTEST

NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
l)ciiirtiiicnt of tho Inturlor, V. 8. Lnnd
Ulllco at Tucumcnrl, Now Muxlco,
January 8, 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that llonry
lleldrlch, of Chloride, N. M., who, on
.Inn. 21, 1U02, mado Ilomcsteaii Kntry
No, .1107, (Horlnl No, 00001, for F.'A
NKV, und KVj BKii, Hoc. 11, Twii C N,
RunBe 27 K, N. M. I'. Meridian, has
flled notlco of intention to make Flmil
Five Vour l'roof, to estiibtish claim
to tho land abovo described, lioforo Rog.
Istor and Rccolvor. U. 8. Lund Ulllco,
nt Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 21th day
of February, 1010.
Cluimant numes as wltnoxMm: Frld
rich Uerhardt, Joo 0. Durfeo, Fruuk
Madlua, Dau Blnno, all of Huuuytldo,

o

llurgiidliio AloKittriek Dry
Hoods

a

Cor-

porutiou,

-

)

Plaintiff

i

)

vs
P. (Iniuble, W. A. As- )
how, L. C. lluoker nnd )
Kmma O. Ruckor, doing ) Defendants
business under tho name of )
Airs. L. C. Ruckor,
)
o
Tho defendants abovo tinmcd are
horeby notified that tho nbovo named
plaintiff has filed a suit ngnliist vou In
tho District ( ourt, for Quay County,
New Mexico, on an account
goods,
wares und luoielimidino sold to tho defendant, Kminii O. ItucKer, amounting
tu the sum of 75.22, Wherein tho plaintiff asks for Judgment ngnliist defend
uut Kmma O Ituclier for tho snbl sum
of $75.22. costs and Interest, nnd for
further judgment ngnliist defendants
thnt tho following proper tv, to wit, Lot
.'I In block 8, lot 7 In block
0, lot 12 111
block II), lots
und II in block of the
(Iambic addition to the Town of Tu
cumenrf N. M., according to tho recorded plat on fllo In office of Probate
Clerk nnd Kx Officio Recorder of Quay
County, Now Mexico, bo decreed to bo
the property of the defendant Kmma O
Ittickor, and thnt Plaintiff's judgment
bo satisfied out of snid property, and
for the sale of said property therefor,
und for judgment burring ami estopping
defendants to claim right ur title in
uud to said premises ujion the sale
thereof, ngnliist purchnsors, and fur
such uthcr relief as to tho court may
scorn oqultnblo; and you are further
notified that unless you enter or cntiso
to bo unteted your uiipcnrnnco in snid
oiiiho on or boforc Fobrunry 30th, 1010,
deneo pro confesio will ho entered
ngnliist you uud euch of you. nnd pluln-tif- f
will apply to tho couit for tho ro
lief demanded in its complaint.
Hurry II. AtcKlroy, post office Tucumciiri, New .Mexico is attorney for tho
plaint lir.
Chus. P. Downs, Clerk,
(seal)
My R. P. Hutchinson,
It,

had

wholly abuiiduncd suid bind uud
changed his residence thorofrom for
moro than six mouths since making said
entry nnd next prior to sold dato;
aud that said land hnd not boon cultivated or Improved as required by law
And thut suid dofuults hud l.ot bocu
cutod. Now thoroforo, suid partlos aro
huruby notified to appear, respond and
oiler ovldenco touching said allegation
ut 10 o'clock a. m. un .March 10, 1010,
beforo tho Register and Recoivor at tho
unitoil Htntes Lnnd Ulllce in Tucum-curl, N. M.
Tho suid contestant having, In a
proper ullldavlt. tiled
sot forth fuels which show thut ufter
duo diligence personal service of this
uotico cuii not bo mudo, ft Is hereby
otdorod and directed that such nutico
bo given by duo and proper publicuHon.
Contest Nu. 1401. 02781)
U, A. Prontico, Register.
N. V. (Inllogos, Rocolvor.1
K. U. Welch, Attorney for Contestant.

Company,

-

It. A. l'routico, Reglstor.
NOTICE TOE PUBLICATION
Dojiurtmeut of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
Ulllco ut Tucumcari, Now Mexico,
Dejuiituiont of tho Interior, U, H. Land
Juuuury 8, 11)10,
Ulllco at Tucumcurl, New Mexico,
Notice if hereby given that Juuics
Junuury 8. 1010.
K ltltn, of Jorduu, N. M., who, on
Notice la horeby ttlvuu that Decatur
Munii 1, 1H07, mudo lloinustcud Km-- y . F. Uwou, of Hard, N. M., who. on 8oit.
No. lutWO, v8oiIhI No. 01)27), for NWW, 25, 1007, tnndo Houiostend l'ntry No.
Soc. 27, Twp, 7 N, ltiingu I'D K, N. M. ,201-- 1. (Korlal No. 08508), for tiV NK'i
P. Alurnlluu, Iiuh tiled notiro of intennud NVj HHVi. Hoc. 11, Twji. 10 N,
tion to iiiitko Fiuul Couuiiututluu l'roof, iRmigo 35 K, N. M. 1'. Meridian, litis
to establish claim to thu land abovo tiled notice of Intention to make Final
described, bofure Register nud Hocclvor, Comminution l'roof, to ostabllsh cluim
U. 8. Laud Ullico, ut Tucumcari, N. M., to tho land above
described, beforo
and Receiver. U. K. Land Olllro, on thu 21 nt duy of Fobruury, 11)10.
F.ugouo K. llcditecoko, U. 8. Commisut Tuciinicnri, N. M., on tlio 24th dny
Uluimuul iiumuit us wltuusscsi W. T. sioner, at Kndoo, N. M., on tho 2Urd
of February, 11)10.
Hueo, J. A, Woodwurd, D. M. Du.is, ull duy of February, 1010.
Clniiniint nnmes ns witnesses: O, H, of Jordan, N. M., 1. A. Stuffiuu, ol
Claimant names us witucsMCsi Wllllum
Hoover, J. L. Wood, Wm. N. Jacobs, llnrtlotd, N. M.
I), llushuiau, Tlldou lJushmau, Nuthau
CONTEST NOTICE
(I. W. Jolio, all of Moore, N. M,
A.
It.
I'rontlcu, Rogistor. 8. Curler, Archlo ii. Uwou, all of Hard, Department of tho Intorior, U. B. Laud
t
l
It. A. Prontico, Register.
Ullico at Tucumcurl, Now .Mexico
N. M.
November 20, 10UO
NOTIOB Ton PUilT.IflATirm
M.VOt
R. A. I'rcntlco, Reglstor.
NOTIOB TOR FUBLIOATION
A
sufficient coulest affidavit having
buiiuiiiuunl
of tho Interior, U.. 8. Lund
,
DcpuVt morit of tho Irtorlnr, IJ. H. Lni.d
(lied
been
in this office by Wllllum U.
NOTIOB TOR PUBLICATION
U1111U ui i ucumuuri, iii'w
loxiuu,
Ulllco nt 'I'licnmcnrl, Now Mexico,
Dopurtmeut of tho Intorior, U. 8. Lnnd Ueusley, contestant, against Homestead
Juuuury b, 11)10.
Jniiimry 8, 1010.
l'ntry No. 10505, mudo Sept. 4. lUJ7,
Ullico at Tucumcari, Now Mexico,
Nuticu is huruby given tout (Jburlen
Notice is horeby given ""it John 1'hoillUl
for 8'i NKVi and N 'j Hl.Vi, Hoc. 14,
lll'lonti nl Hi. ii. N VI ul...
Junuury 8, 1010.
O. Hrlrkloy, of Tucumcnrl. N. M., who,
Il.,i,,.'..i..,..i
12N of Range .I0K., N. Al. P.
Twji.
I..
Notice is hereby given thnt Perry
Oli Uuiuinilim ''II. lllilT.
on April 20, UK)", mndo lf'tticitcnd Hn
No.
21Ub7, (,8uriul No. 001CI;, Cumiiilugs. of Bau Jon, N. Al., who, ou .Meridian, by James Rouse, Coutestee,
Lutiy
try No. 25201), (Serial No. 025:12). foi ioi an yt, ac,
Kuillje .11 Uctobur 31, 1008, mado Homestead Ku-- in which ii is alleged under date or
Ii, I Wi. U
XKht Hoc. .11, Twji. 11 N, Range 31 K,
I., .V Al. 1'. Muildlun, bus Ulcil uott.o liy No. 02000, for 8WVi. 8cc. 18, Twp, , Junuury 4, 1000, thut suid .lames Ruusol
N. M. I'. Meridian, hn filed notice of 01
11 .N, Rungo 34 K, N. Al. P. .Meridian, I hud wholly ubuiidoiicd suid tract; thutl
iiiiiku Final Comiuutn
intention to mnko Final Comunitntlon (Ionjiiiuutiou toto untublisU
bus tiled notice of intention to iiiuko hu hud changed his residence therefrom
1'iuul,
cluim
to
tlw
l'roof, to establish claim to tho Innd
Finul Cuminututluu l'roof. lo cstubllsh for muiu than six months since making
UukunUvd, before L. F.
nbovc described, boforc Register niid luml uliovo
L.
C'ommiRiioiiut, ut Muidoun, claim to tho luud abovo described bo- suid entry uud next prior to said date;
Itecclvcr, U. H. Land Olliro, nt Tucum- .N. .M., ou8. thu
tuiu Register and Receiver, U. 8. Luud thut suid Mnct win not settled upon I l it
21st duy ul Feuruurv.
Deputy.
cnrl, N. M., on the 21st duy of Fob 1DI0.
'
ut Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 23rd uud cultivated by said party an reUllico,
nuiry, 1010.
quired by luw. Now thoroforo, said
of February, 1010.
duy
us
Unliiiunt
wituusnvN;
uuiiius
Juliu
Clalmnnt names as witnesses! Tliniiin l.hliki,
parties uro hereby notified to uppenr, .. S'OTICK FOIt PUBLICATION .
j, M. li. Utight, It. 1J. iirynu, 1 liiimnut iiumos as witnesses: Yoll
Jackson, Ilnrvoy S. Hrickley, W. A. .'iluiion
N. M., T. Al. Ab- respond, mid offer ev idence touching said Fulled Stntos l.aiid Uftlro ut Tucuin
Rovuclto,
Jonliins,
of
ull
u u. i.
1.
louuu.
ut
i.
Jackson, Ruben Doss, all of Tucumcari,
ot
it. A. 1'roiitko, Rojjistor. bott, ol Revuelto, N. Al.. J. T. llulchuus. allegation ut 10 o'clock a. m. uu .March curl, New .Mexico, December 10, HluO.
N. M.
Notice is hereby given thnt John It
uf Kovuulto, N. Al., J. V. AlcCuni, ot II, HMO, before tho Register und ltoR. A. Prentice, Register
cclvor ut tho United Htritos Luud Ullico l.leilerbai-h- , whose post olllco nddtVss Is
ami .lou, .N. At.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1
Itock Island, Now Aloxico has this dny
R. A. Prontico, Register. in Tucumciiri, N. M,
Deprtmuiii ul thu Interior, U. b. Lnnd
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tho mid contestant having, In a pro- Hied In this office uu application uude'r
unicu ut lucuincurl, Nuw Mexico,
Dppnrtiuont of tho Intorior, U. 8. Lnnd
per affidavit, died Nov umber 21, 1000, Hie Act of July I i, 1851, to locntii the
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
Juuuury 8, 1010.
Ulllco nt Tucumcari, Now Mexico,
sot
forth facts which shuw thnt after following deicrlbed tracts, to wlt:
quay
District
County,
Nutico
Court,
N. M.
is Uoruhy givuu that Luuru
January 8, 1010.
due diligence personal
Fractional I'.K, NW
and fractional
of this
ut Fruucu
Nntli'0 Is hereby given that Halllo A. Houku, Aduiluisirutru
J. R. Muoro l.uuibor Company, u notice cuu not bo made,service
it Is hereby K'j 8W',',, See. 2d, mul tho ftnctlonul
At. liuuau, ilcctujtd, of liuuno, N. Al.,
O. Ilonds, of Quay, N. M., who, on Aug
co put tliorship composed of J. R, .Moure otdorod und directed that such uotico NKVi NW l,, Hoe 20, Twp. 11 N., Range
28, 100.1, mudo Houiostend Kntry No. who, ou July li, 10u8, mudo Uumostoud und N m.
U. Tuylor, uud Win. U. Tuy-lor- . bo given by duo uud proper publicu-- :t; l.uit. N. M. Principal Meridian,
4004, (Horlnl No. 03.105), for Wj NWy, hutry No. 030J, lor a ',4, 8ec. 21,
tlon.
being more imrtieularly described us
1 wp. 0 N, Rungo 20
,
K, N. M. P. Morid-unnnd HF.V, NW, Sec. 20, and 8F.W NK',
follows, to wit:
Con tea No. 1745
03703
hus lllcil uotico of lutoutiuu to
Hoc. 30, Twp. 0 N, Range .10 K. N. M.
Vll
Coiniiieiii-iiiut a Hunt on tho state
N. V. Oullcgos, Receiver.
I'. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten muKo l iiiul Couimuiutiuu Proof, lo oa .1. 8. Tuylor and Alts. K. U. Taylor, doline
between the .State of Texas und
K.
Freomun,
J.
,
Attorney.
tlon to mnkii Final Flvo Vear Proof, tubllnh cluim to thu luud ubovo Uusciib-odthe Territory of New Mexico, whh h
betoru Kugistor und ltocoivoi, 0. louduuts.
to ostnbllsh clnlm to tho Innd above
is the point of intersection of said state
CONTEST NOTICE
described, before RcglMor and Receiver, 8. Luud UUicu ut Tucumcurl, N. M.,
The defondaiils ubovo numcd uro Department of thu Interior, V. 8. Land lino with the uurtli line uf Suction 2D,
U. 8. I.nnd Ulllco, nt Tucumcari, N. M., ou tho 2.ith duy of Fobruuiy, 1010.
Township 11 N., R. 37 K.. N. Al. P. Al.,
Ullico at Tucumcurl,, N. Al.,
Cluiiiiuul iiuuies us wiluossusi J. M, heioby notiUcd thut tho ubovu numed
on tho 2.1rd day of February, 1010.
tunning thence in a southerly direction
December 22, 1000
Clulmnnt tinmos us witnessns: John Hwight, A. li. Uryuut, .Mich Uuigl, Al plaint UIb havu tllod a suit ugulust you
A sufficient content nlllduvit having along the said si ate lino for u distance
Mnssngoo, Quinton MuHugoo, J. M. F. uuug, all of House, N. Al.
OOtld feet, thence in u westerly di
R. A. l'routico, Rogistor. in tho District Court for thu County been tiled In this olllco by Richard F. uf
llonds, Klirn F. llouds, nil of Cuny, N.
ot" luny, Now Mexico,
Homestead lection about 5tu feet, to thu south
whorelu thoy Arnold, contentuut,
M.
ado October 21, east coruur of tho NW'i N'V4, Bee.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
l'IS-5R. A. Prentice. Rogistor.
scuk to huvo u cortuiu 'deed mndo by lililry, No. 2000.
1007, for y.hj NK'.i. M'ciiou .11, I'wp. 20. said township nnd range, thence
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Luud .1. 8. 'lay lor ou tho 12th duy of
Jan 7N of Rungo 27K, N. M. P. Meridian, in u northerly direction 0000 feet to
Ulllco at Tucumcurl, Now Mexico,
NOTIOF, TOR PUBLICATION
uary, 101)0, convoying to thu dolenduut, by John W Junes, Cnntc-tcin which the north line of said section 20, thence
Junuury 8, 1010.
Dopiirtmont of tho Intorior, I'. S, Luml
tu an easterly course tu tho place of
Notice is horeby given thut John K. U. Tuylor, lot oiuo in block 11 of tho It is nlleged miller ditto of Fobruury I, beginning,
Ulllco ut Tui'uini-uriN. M.
containing npptoxltnutoly
1000, thut the suid John W Jones had
1'. Johnson, of Tucumcurl, N. Al., who, Itun-ol- l
Juiiunry 15, 1010
Addltiou, uud Lot 7 in block wholly
acres, uusurve.ved.
abandoned suid land for six eighty-threNotiro is lioroby given Unit t'lynus i ou Alurcu 0, 10U8, mado Homestead -- u of tlio AlcUfo Addition, ic tho Town
Now, nil persons claiming snid demonths Inst past uud next prior to
H. tiraut' .Smith, of Tucumcurl, N. M., Kntry Nu. 23023, (Horiul No. u'Jail),
land adversely, or desiring to
who, on August 12, WH, mudo
!tor 8KU NW',i and 8WVi NKVi, Boc. of Tucumcurl, yuuy Couuty, Now suid ditto, and thut he has failed to scribed
protest ugainst suid application bocuuso
Kntrv No. 00l!l, for H'i NW", 2, Twp. 11 N, Rungo 31 K, N. Al. P. Aloxico, set aside, cuucolled uud duclur improve and cultivate tho suiiiu us re of
the mineral character of tho bind,
und HW", NK'(, Hoc. 0, Twp. II N, Aleridiuu, has tiled notice of Intention td to bo of no effect as against 'ho quiied by law.
or for other reasons, will (Ho their uro
Kniigo ,'H K, N, M. P. M.'rlilliiii, Iiuh to ii'Ukv Finul t.ommututlou Prouf, to lights of tho pluiutills
Now
said
ioi
therefore,
here
part
are
uud thut n cor
filed liotti'ii of Intent ion to inu!o I'liim ostubilhh cluim to tho luud ubovo do
by notified to ajipeur, respond uud offer toils or objections with tho United
Commiitntlou Proof, to oxtnbliih cliiini scribed before Register and Rucuivor, tuiu murtgugu mudo by J. 8. Tuylor evidence touching suid nllogution ut Stutcr. Lund Office, Tucumcari, Now
Mexico, ou or boforc March 1, HMO,
to the luml nbovo dosrribod, buforo L. b. Luud Ullico Ht Tucumcari, N. to Win. U. Tuylor ou April 20th, 1UU0, 10 o'clock 11. in. on Fobrunry 18, 1010, when proof as to the character uf s.ild
Register und lltvoivor, I'. H. Luml Al., on thu 24th duy of February, 1010. i'uu vying tho same property, bo do beforo L. F. Williams, II. 8. Commission land will bo submitted.
Claimant names us witnesses: J. K. clurod to bo a vulid lien uguiust suid or, ut his ullico in Alurdock, N. At.,
Ulliro, nt Tucumcari, N. M., on tho
R. A. Prontico, Rogistor.
(nud that mini hearing will bo held at
.v'right, John 11.
7th day of March, 1010.
illgus, C. 11. Hiuith,
Clni naiit numi"i ni wituoHxos: I,. C. l. Al. 8mith, ull of Tucumcari, N. Al. property and prior In right uud equity 10 o'clock a. in. uu February 25, 1010,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ileod, I,. II, Sherwood, Albort l.oguu, 115-n- t
R. A. l'routico, Rogistor. to uuy claim, right, titlu or intercut of before) tho Register and Receiver ut
Department ut the Interior, I .S. Land
li. J. tlilliiud. nil of Tucumciiri, X. M.
tho sunt K. U. Taylor; that thu plum-utl- , the ('lilted .States i.nnd Olllco in T11
,
Ullhc at T ne
N. At.
It. A. Pioiitbo,
Wm. U. Taylor, huvo judgment ou cumenri, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
15, HMO
.laiiumy
In
Tho
suid
having,
cnnteitaut
Depurlmeut of tho luturior, U. 8. Land promiMiory uoto of said J. 8. Taylor
Nutti-is heieli.v given that
proper affidavit tiled December 22, 1000,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ulllco at Tucumcurl, New Mexico,
uud ou said tuortgago socuriug thu set forth facts which show that after
N. M., who, 01
ul llii.-'iDopurtiuont uf the Interior, I'. S. Lund
January
8, 1010.
October 12. Hani, mndo I lomeste.nl Ki.
Olllro nt Tiu'iim.url, N. M.
Is horeby given that Lester sumo, for tho sum of $510.00, with duo diligence per.ionul sorvlco of this
Notlco
.la nu ry 15, I'.Hd
W. Franklin, of Kndoo, N. Al., who, ou intoiost from April 20th, 10U0, ut ton notlco cuu not be made, it is hereby try No. I .'2.17, iorial No. 030), foi
Notlco is hereby given thnt William.
15, 1008, mudu Homestead Kutry per cent per auuum, aud ton pur cout ordered und directed thut such nutico SVl,, See I, Twp. 12 N. ItHligo 32 K.
April
Htroud, of Quny, N. M. who, on July No.
bo given b, due uud proper publication. X. M. P. Aleridiuu has tllod notice ot
25013,
(8onnl No. (110223), for attorney's feos as provided thereby
23, 100H, mudo llomcitoad Kntry No.
and Contest No. 1KI.I 08785
intention to nut ht- - Final Commutation
12
See.
N,
BWtf,
33,
Twji.
K,
Range
30
0580, for HK'i, Hoc. 18, Twp. 8 N,
N. V. Uullcgus, Receiver. Proof, to establish claim tu the land
for tho foreclosure of said mortgugo
Al.
N.
P.
has
Morldlun,
tllod
uotico
of
Itnugo 30 K, N. M. P. Moridiiiu, tins
ibme described, buforo Register und
uud tho usuul decree of sale of said
llli'il notiro of iuteutiiiu to make intoutiuii to muko Final Commutntiou
Iti'ceivor, V. S. Land Ulllee ut Tllciini
CONTEST NOTICE
to
Prool,
cluim
establish
luud
tho
to
promUos
abovo
doscribod,
and fur costs Department uf the Intorior, U. 8. Land an, N. M., un tho 1st day uf March.
Final Commutntiou l'roof, to oitublish
cluim to Hid land nboe ibisciiboil, be- abovo described, before Kugono K. of suit, and fur gouorul relief; ,jd
Ill in.
Olllco at Tucumcurl, Now .Mexico.
Hcdgocoko,
U.
8.
Commissionor,
nt
foro Rogistor und Itecclvcr, l. 8. Lund
Claimunt tuinies ns witnesses: J, II
you uro further notified thut unless you
Juiiuur)
20, 1010.
At.,
N.
on
Fob21st
the
duy
of
N.
M.
Ufllcu, nt tuciimcaii,
on the 20th
A sufficient contest nllldnvlt having llurtlclt, .1. M. Hartlett, I,. It. Oruguu,
or
cuusu
outer
be
1010.
ruury,
to
your
entered
HMO.
duy of Fobruury,
C. II. Law sun, all of Hudson, N. Al.
in said cause on or beforo tho been tiled in this olllco by Nicolas li. I
Clulmiuil nnmes ns
t
it. A. Prentice, Itogistor
lite Claimunt unmcN as witnesses: Henry
contestant, u",niiist liumostoud
Suluur,
Lnrlnon, Freeman Alton, Sum Momlv, Btreu, John Hardy, Uwon At. Joy,
5th day of Murcb, A. D., 1010, decree Kntry No. 12073, mudu October 20,
Wllllum M. .Mellaril, nil of (jimv, N. M. U. Wright, all of Kndoo, N. M.
pro coufosso will bo ontorod against you 1000, for W'l-- j Nht und KVd NWVi,
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
R. A. Prentlco, Rogistor.
R. A. Pronticu, Itogistor. M5-S- t
nud ouch of you, and tho plaintiffs will Hoc. II, Twp. 8 N. Rungo 31 K, N. Al. r. District Court, Sixth Judicial District,
by Jucobu .Medina Contosteo,
apply to the court for tho relief domuud-o- .Meridian,
Now .Mexico, for Quay Cuunty.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
CONTEST NOTIOB
In which it is alleged under dato of L.
Uepnrtmont of tho Intorior, ('. 8, I.nnd Dopnrtmuut of tho Intorior, U. 8. Land
T. Lester, Pluintiff
)
in their complaint.
Fobruury 20, 1000, thut said ontrymun
Ulllco nt Tucumciiri, N. M.
vs
Ulllco at Tucumcurl, Now Mexico
) No. 450
Name
post
and
olllco address of hnd wholly abandoned said luml uud hud D. II. W illiams, ot nl,
Junuury 15, 1010
November 24, 1000
)
rosidouco therefrom for
Notlco is lioroby given thnt Maggie
A sufficient contest affidavit having pliiintilVs' attorney is, Hurry II. Ale changed his
)
Defendants
moro than six mouths sl .cu making
Colby (Noo Muggio Coop), of llouo, boon tllod in this olllco by Hurgont P. Klroy, Tucumcari, N. M.
said entry and next prior to suid ditto,
N, M., who, on November I, 1000, made Iioiuloy, contestant, ugainst Homestead (8KAL)
to judgment and decree of
Clms. P. Downs, Clerk,
that said luud hud not boon cultivated thoPursuant
Homoitoud Kntrv No. 12757, i Serial Kntry No. 10500, mode 8ept. 4, 1007,
ubovo styled court in tho above
By
R.
F.
Hutchinson, Deputy. uud Improved as required by luw, and styled and numbered
No. OOOOll), for HWI,, See. 21, Twp. '
causes, mado and
8W
NWVi, and N
Sec.
that such defaults hud uut been cured entered 1111 tho first duy
5 N, Rango 2 K, N. M. P. Meridian, for
of September,
14, Twp. 12N, of Rango I0K, N. M. P.
tu suid date.
has tllod iinllce 'if intent ion in make
FOR
A.
NOTICE
I)., 1000, whereby it was ordorod
PUBLICATION
by Alack Allmon, Contosteo,
thoroforo,
Now
uro
said
bore
purties
Final Commutation I'liml, to eittiiblmh Meridian,
Department
tho
of
Interior, U. 8. Laud, by notified to appear, respond mid offer mnldecreed thnt the plaiulitT recover
in which it is alleged under data of
claim to thu Innd above iloieriboil, boUlllco at Tucumcurl, Now Aloxico,
of the defendants tho sum of $3,847. 8ft
ovldenco touching said allegation ut together with
foro Itogihtor mid Iteceivet. I,. 8. I.uud Junuury 4, 1000, that said Muck Allmon
January 8, 1010.
interest theroou from
hud wholly abandoned said tract; thut
10 o'clock a. in. uu .May 21, 1010, befotu
Ulllco, ul Tucumciiri, N. M
the he
Is
Notice
November 20. 1008 ut 10 per cent pur
hereby
given that Junius
had changed his residence therefrom
tho Itogistor und Receiver ut the United annum, und costs
28th day of Fobrunry, HMD.
of suit, including tun
six mouths since making O. HryMiii, of Tucumcnrl, N. Al., who. Htiites Luud Olllco in Tucumcurl, Now
uiaimain iinuies us vviiiichiok: ucar for moro thun
I Kir
cent attorneys roes, and for the
and next prior to said date; ou July I, 10117, mado Homestead Ku Aloxico,
Carter, Mrs, 8. L. Vim IIuhh, ,1, L. sold entry
sale of the real
dolar.ui, (Horiul No. 08030), for
Tho suid contestant, having in n prop- scribod fur tho estate hcroinnftor
Houso, Chun. Colbv, nil of lloiixo.N. M. thnt said truct was not settled upon try .mi, Hoc.
satisfaction uf said
1, Twp. 10 N, Rango 31 K,
nud cultivated by said party as re- NWVi,
17, 1010, sut lodgment.
R. A. Prentice, Rogistor.
er
filed
Junuary
nlllduvit,
quired by law. Now thoroforo, said N. M. P. .Meridian, has tiled notlco of forth facts which show thut ufter due
Public notice is hereby given ,1 J.
parties are hereby notified to appear, Intention to mnko Final Commutntiou diligence pcrsoiiul sorvlco of tills no
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Proof, to establish claim to tho land tico cnu not bo made, it Is hereby order F. Ward, Sheriff of Quay County, will,
Department of the Interior, I'. S. l.anil respond, and otfer ovldenco touching nbovo
described, lioforo Register and ed mid dirocted that such notice be under mid by virtue of said judgment
suid allegation at 10 o'clock a. in. on
Ulllco nt Tucumciiri, .V. M.
and docroe, on tho 20th duy uf Fob.March 11, 1010, beforo tho Itogistor and Recoivor, U. 8. Lnnd Olllco, at Tucumgivuu by duo and proper
Jnnunry 15, 1010
ruury, A. D. 1010, at tho hour of 11
cnrl, N. Al., on tho 23rd day of Fcbru Contest No. 1600. 00030. publication.
Notiro Is hereby given that (lor Receiver at tho Unltod States Land
o'clock of tho said day, at tho front
ary, 1010,
in Tucumcari, N, M.
122-.1- t
triulei Chuvos do Aruudii, uf TucumN. V. (lullegos, Receiver. door of tho court houso
at Tucumcurl,
The said contestant having, in a proClalmnnt names ns witnesses J, C.
curl, N. M., who, on Fobruury 27, 1005,
Quay County, Now Mexico, offer for
per ufllduvit, filed Novcmbor 21, 1000, Iliirmitt, J, L. Whlttlkor, R. M. Drown,
mado llouiestoud Kntrv N'o. .iMIO, (Sor
NOTIOB
FOR
PUBLICATION
sale and sell at public auction to the
inl No. 01200), for Lot I, 8W"', NW", iet forth fncts which show that after II. Cook, all of Tucumcnrl, N. M.
R. A. Prontico, Rogistor. District Court. Quay County, N. Al. highest bidder for. cash; tho following
Sec, 2, Twp. 11 N, Itauge 30 K, mid dun dillgenco personal sorvlco of this
described real estute and promises to
Mary Appersou, plaintiff,
iHli 8Vl-l- Sec. 35, Twp. II N, Rungo uotico can not bo mado, It is boroby
lt
'1(1 I' V At. I
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Mnrlillnii liu. II I... I no. ordered and dirocted that such notice
vs
Tho north ono hnlf Oj) of
pruper publication, Depurtmont of the Interior, U. 8. Land
ituo of Intention to muko I'iniil Five bo given by duo and Ollfld
west onoquurtor (Vi) and tho north
Olllco at Tucumcari, New Aloxico.
Jmnos W. Appersou, defendant.
lYoar Proof, to ostnbllxh claim to the Cuntost No. 1743.
linlf(ij) of the south-eas- t
quarter (Vi)
December 4, 1000.
N. V. (Jallegos, Receiver.
knd nbovo doncrlbod, before Itogistor
Section thirty four (34), Township
of
.1
Is
olvon
Notice
liernhv
that Afurv
dfRocolvor, U. 8, l.nud Ulllco, ut J, K. Preomun, Attorney,
Thu
W.
defendant .lames
Atiiierson ten (10) north of range thirty-fiv(35)
Nelson, lies Culliorsnn. nt Humiixn.- N
m ., ou i lie '.'Mil iiuv ur
UMcnri,
suit bus been oust, N. Al. P. Al., situate, lying sod
M., who, on January 8, 1003, made Is hereby notified thut
vary, in in.
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
being In tho County of Quay, Torritury
Iiuunt niiniCH in vvltliesieH; Alnuiiel Department of the Intorior, U. 8. Land iiomesieaa r.niry no. tau-i,
(aerial No. tiled ugainst you by tho plaintiff in
04027), for BV4 b.ivi Hoc. 14, NVi thu District Court of the Sixth .ludicinl uf Now Aloxlru.
no Mart Inez, Kuestuclo (lonzales,
Ullico at Tucumcari, Now Mexico,
And that the proceods of said sale
N'WV,. Hfle. S3. It II. V. fWUI K
oo Cordovn,
Thoinus Luiio, ull of
Juiiunry 8, 1010.
District of thu Territory of Now Alex j will bo applied to tho satisfaction of
Tucumcari, N. M.
Notlco Is lioroby given thnt Mrs, 012121, July SO, 1000, for NKVi, Bee. icu, wiiiiiu nun nir ne county ut
ijuny, suid judgment costs, and costs of snln
t
R. A. Prentii'o, Itegistur. Mnrgurot Ciimmlngs, ut Han Jon, N.
iwp. on, Jiange sit;, n. At, v.
J. F. Word.
whorelu the sutd pliiintifl seeks to have j M-S- t
M., who, on August .11,. 1008, mado Meridian, baa filed notiro of Intention
Homestead Kntry No. 01441, for NKVi to make Final Flva Your 1 mnf. in thu bonds of mutrimoiiy uxistiui boNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTIOB TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I'. 8. Lnnd Hoc. 10, Twp. 11 N, Range 34 K, N. M. establish claim to the land abovo de tweeu said plaintiff und defendant set
Ulllco nt Tucumciiri, Now Mexico.
P. .Meridian, hus filed notlco of In- scribed, tietnre Register and Receiver, aside nnd held for liuughl nnd thut Depurtmont of the Interior, U 8, Luud
Office nt Tucumcnrl, New .Mexico,
Jnnunry 31, HMO,
tent Ion to muko Final Commutation U. B. Land Offlce, at Tucumcari, New plaint ill bo grant i'd an absolute divorce
January 8, 1010.
Notlco Is hereby given that TIioiuiih Proof, to establish claim to the land Mexico, ou the 18th day of January,
from said defendant, und fur costs of
Notlco is hereby given thnt David
J, Itiimbu, of Ituglniul, N, M who, on nbovo described, before Rogistor und 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses! J, II. suit nud gcnorul relief; nud you uro A, Ilulmnro. Jr.. nf Tueiimeiirl V f
Uctobur 12, 10118, mndo lloincKleail Kn Rocolvor, U. 8. Lund Office, nt Tucumtry (Borlal No. 02210), for NK', 8ec. curl, N. M., on tho 21st day of Fob- Hunter, of Uarancos, N. M., A. W. further notified that unless you outer who, on Juno 12, 1008, mado Homoitoud
Yates, of Darancos, N. M., flco. II.
21, Twp. 7 N, Rango 31 K, N. M. P. ruury. 1010.
r.niry no. -- uuoi., (pensi rvo. 010028),
or cause to bo ontorod your appearance for
8EV1, Section 8, Twp. 10 N, Hange
Meridian, lias filed notlco of Intention
Claimant namrs as witnesses! Yell Yates, of Forrest, N. M., U D. Hunt, in sub! causo on or lioforo the 18th
day ui
to make Final Commutation Proof, to Jenkins, of .Revuelto, N. M., J, V, of Quay, N. M.
ei. sa, 1 , Aioriniun, uss DICil noft. A. Preatles, Reglstor. of March, A. IX, 1010, docroe pro coutice of inteutlon to mako Final Commuostabllsh claim to tho land abovo de- Atauam. or Ban jon. N. M- - T. Al. Abfosso will be ontorod against yoil and tation Proof, to establish claim to the
scribed, boforu Roglstrr nnd Receiver, bott, of Rovuclto, N. M,, i, T.
t
Imf,
I1, H, Lnnd Ulllco, nt Tucumcari, N, M.,
Buy rollnqulshmonta and land direct tho pluiiillir will apply to tho court lnnd above
of ltovuolto. N. Al.
Ot
and Recoivor, 1, 8. I.nnd Office, nt
R. A. Prentice, Register, from tho owner and sell direct to the fur lollof demanded in
on tho 8th dny of March, HMO.
her
complaint,
Tucumcnrl, N. Al on the 23rd duy of
Claimant unmos as witnessost N. T.
buyer. Bee Fretman about It.
I I'd Ionian
& AleKlrov.
AttormivM for February, 1010.
Kaglaud, Martin Hall, (ieo. K. Rush, all
R. Zi. Patterson, Land Attorney, Tuplaintiff,
K.
Tuciiincnrl, New Aloxico.
Rouch, of cumcari,
Claimant unmos ns witnesses) .1, R,
of Raglaud, N. M,, (loo,
N. M. Office at tho Court
8e O, II. di Yaaipsrt If you wast (HhA
Plain, N. M,
('has. P. Downs, Clerk. Smith, J., it. Hire, William Mapes, J.
l)
12-t- f
House.
fara Uud.
2R. A. Prontlro, Rcylitor.
'"")-- all of Tucumcnrl, N. M.
By R. F. Hutchinson, Deputy.
R, A. Piontlco, Hoglstor.
M' ot
NOTICE TOR FUBLIOATION
Department of tlio Intorior, U. 8. Land
Ulllco at Tnciiinrari, Now Muxlco,
January , 11)10.
Notice Is lioroby given thnt L. I.
Hcdgpeth, of Tueiiincnrl, N. M., who,
on January 17, 1008, mndn llnmcstend
Kntrv, No. 2200, (Horiiil No. 00.172),
for SKVi, Hoc. 20, Twji. 10 N, Itnugo
HO K, N. M. 1. Morldlun,
bus tllod no
tiro of Intention to mnko Final
Proof, to establish claim to
the In ml nliovo described, lioforo
Hog-lite-

'

I

lf.-fi-

&

1

,

1

'

1 1

..

15-5-

1

j

-

11

t

NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE TOR PUBLIOATIOK
Department of tho Interior, IJ. B. Lnnd District Court, Quay County, N. Mr
Office at Tucumcari, N, M.
The Al. li. (Joldonbor Company,"
January 11, 1010
Notice is hereby given that Ma gum corporation, pftfntiir,
vs
II. Hryson, of Tucumcari, N, Al., who,
John Campbell, defondanL
on July 0, 1000, mndo Homestead Kntry No. 8S00. (.Serial No. 01801), for
o
sfti'i, Hop. 31. Twp, II N, Rango .12 K,
The abovo named dofondunt Is hereV. Al. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to uinkn Final ITvo Year, by notified that tho plaintiff has filed an
'Soldier's; Proof, to establish claim action ugainst yi 111 tho abovo styled
to tho land nbovo doscribod, Ixtforo court whereby said plHtitllf seeks to
Kegistor mid Rerelvor, I'. 8. Lnnd recover Judgment
against you for the
Olllco. nt Tucumcari, N. Al., on tho
total sum uf II8H.88, 011 an oneu ai.
1st day of .March, 1010.
Claimant nnmes as witnesses! W, J. count for goods, wnres and morchnn-disc- ,
I'liutt. C. A. Drown, It, Threlkcld, .1.
with intorost and costs of suit, and
W. O'llaiinoii. till of Tuollinrnrl, N. Al. thut under u writ of attachment IsI 22 .It
It. A. Prentice, Register. sued in tho
said cause, your property,
to wit, All of that pnrt or portion of
NOTIOB TOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intorior, V. H. Land the northwest quartet of section
thirty oust, N. M. P. Al., lying
Ulllco ut Tucumcari, New .Mexico.
January 25, 1010.
uorth of tho right of way of the 'ChiNotlco Is hereby given thnt Conrad cago, Itock Island i. I.I Paso
Railway
of Allen, N. M., who, on Alny
nbotit sixty ncros,
M, 1001, miiile Houiostend Kntry No. Coiupuuy, containing
;
mid you are furthar
21012. Horlnl N'o. 010143), for HK'i, has boon nttm-hcithnt unles you appear in
Sec. 17. Twp. 0 N, Range .10 K, N. M. notified
P Meridian, has filed notiro of Inten- suid oauso or cause your appearance
tion to mnko Final Commutation Proof, to bo oiilotod
tiioiein, on or before
to establish claim to tho laud above described, before Itogistor and Rocolvor, tho IBtn day of Alareh, A, D., 1010,
f. H. Lund Office, ut Tiicnmenrl. N. M., Judgment will be letidiircd against you
011 the 2nd dny of March, HMO.
fur tho amount al.mo staled, and your
f'lnimant names ns witnesses: L, A. Mild property will bo sold to satisfy
Clevelund. J. (I. Walker, J. P. Allen.
said Judgment.
J J. Frldley, nil of Allen, N. M.
HoIIouihii A; MrKlroy, whose piist
I
t
It. A. Prontico, Register.
office Is Turumran, Now .Mexico, are
plaintill ' attorneys.
NOTICE OF EIIEHITF'S SALE
Ohas. P. Downs, Clerk.
District Court, Quay County, N. M. (BI5AL)
Columbia
Phonograph Co., )
Hy Frtda Al. Kesrosn, Deputy.
plaintiff. )
I 22-- 1 1.
--

11

11

twen-rnng-

20-5-

vs

Fred

defendant.

W. Rhodes,

) No. 014
)

Notlco is hereby given, That I. J.
F. Word, Sheriff of Quny County, Now
Mexico, will, under and by virtue of
writ of execution issued out of tho
nbovo styled court In tho nbovo styled
nnd numbered cause, dated December
20tb, 1000, sell at public nurtion to tho
highest and best bidder for eash. on
tho 28th day of February A. D., 1010,
at 10 o'clock n. m. of said day, at the
building on Alain Street, near tho corner of Second nnd Alain Btrcots, in tho
Town of Tucumcurl. Quny County, New
Mexico, at tho building known ns the
1'alm l.enf Parlor, the following goods
mid property of the defendant Frod
W Rhodes, to witi One Bodn Fountain,
rit.d counter and fixtures therewith, one
stove, glassware, dishes, all fixtuies and
furniture contained in said building and
heretofore used In connection with the
Palm
Parlor, consisting of show
11

enes, counters, scales, chairs, tables,

shelves und racks, and the stock of
woods contained in said building, consisting of confections, enndics, fruits,
old drinks, bottled goods, stationery,
nut ions, mngnrines, puiiors, cignrs, to
luiceos. nuts, brooms, decorations, tnyn,
tmlflt articles, gold fish, and other art!-cb'contained in said building.
This snle is made to satisfy judgment
in said cause for the sum of .'127.00, and
costs 40.10, and costs of said sale.
J. F Word, Bhoriff of Quoy County,
s

N'ow Aloxico.

Hollomnn
plain tiff.

Attorneys

Ale Klroy,

Ic

for
14-4-

t

e,

,

1

nine-Htou-

I

PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 48.
'lerritory of Now Aloxico.
minty of Quay.
He it ordulned by tho City Council
of the City of Tucumcnrl, New Mexico:
That the alloy running north and
south through the contor of Block No.
fourteen, Barnes addition to the Tucumcnrl, New Alexico, be nnd the same
is horeby ordorod vacated and closed.
Pnssed this
dny of January, 1010.
Approved this
day of January,
1010.

.

iiim-ari-

Mayor.

11

Kdilu-Deplo-

1

22-5-

.

8j

Uf-flc- o

(

1

tho-nnu-

11

1

22-.'i-

-

1

Hut-rhon-

ilnsi-rlbei-

- 0--

4.,

Attest:
City Clerk.

Jnnunry

th

j

NOTICE APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINI8T RATKUC
Notice is herehv given Hint ou the
ll'th diiv ur Juininiy, HMo,
wn
j
pointed l. the ,lu.Me of the Probate
Court of Quay County, N. Al,, admin-- !
istrntrix of tho estate uf James C. KI- kins, doe.sm.
All mrons huvlng
elninis ngHiust rxiid mtnte, xro hereby
imtifliHl to pit Mint tho same to 1110 with-- !
hi iiinetv dnys from said date.
Dwlla N. Klklns.
.IhiiuTs C. Rlbins,

VilministrHinx
Dated thi
I 22 "t.

1,1

mill day of JiiHiiury,

1010.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorior, U. S. Lund
Office nt Tiii'uuu'Hri, Now Aloxico.

January .11, HMO.
Notice is hercbj given that William
It. Hoydston, of Qimy, N. Al., who, on

December In. loos:, mudo Homestead
Kntry (Serial No. ut;io5) fur SW'M, Hoc.
II. Twp. s.N. Itauge .11 1, N. Al. P.
Meridian, has riled notice of Intention
to make Final l oinmutntlon Proof, tu
establish claim to the lnnd nbovo
lioforo Itogistor and Itocolvor,
I'. S. I.aml office, nt TiiBiimcnri, N. Al.,
on the It h ilnv .it pril, HMD.
Claimant nnmes us witnesses: Wiley
W
Vuniint, uf Quhv, N. AL. 8. 8.
(Iholsun, 01 Quay. N Al.. W.
.
of Haruucai, N. M., C. W. Rhodes,
Mnn-ney-

l-

of Itarnncas,
- "t-

N. M
It. A. Prontico,

Reglstor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tuciiiiienri,

Now .Mexico.

Jnuuary 3, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that Airs. Annio
K. Wudo. uf Jordan, N. Al., who, on

August

0,

P.ios

niMilo Hnuicstend

Kn-

(Seriul No os73), for Nl!i, 80c.
21. Twp 7 N. Itnugo 20 K, N. M. P.
.Meridian, hits Hied nutico of ititoution
to make Finul Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land abuvo described, beforo ItcKistcr uud Rocolvor,
I'. S. Land Office, ul Tucumcurl, N. Al.,
on tho 15th duv of March, HMO.
Claimant names ns witnesses: John
I. Hrown, Kddie Downs, Henry Cox,
Auge Cox ull ul Jordan, N. Al.
It A Prentice, Register.
- t.
it-

NOTICE FOR rUBLIOATION
Department . the interior, U. 8. Laud
Office at TuciimcHri, Now Aloxico.
January 31, 1010.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Toi'iiiucnri, New Mexico, Lnnd Mllice

8--

vvit-'ne-

o

2S. HM

Notice Is hereby
thut William
.Moses, of Deliver, County of Denvei,
of Colorado, Inn tiled III this of
lice Ins application lo locate, under the
pn isions uf Act of Congress approved
December 28, 170, (Cnited Stale. Slut
iiti-- s
Ht Urge Vol. 10, page 5UO
the foi
liming described bind, vi?:
Tho Soutli-oM- t
Quurtor uf the N'nrth
enst Ouurtor, Section Nineteen, Town
North, Ituiige Thirty Se on
ship
Ca-- r.
Now Me thu Pus, Meridian. For
(SKI, NKl. s. in, T UN..
iv Acres.

Notice

is hereby

that

given

Samuel

Pair, of Shu .lit, . Al,, who, nu
Alny Is, HM)i, mudo Homestead Kntry
No. 2575S. .Serial No. 02B52), for 8A
BKVi See.
and
SWji, Sec. 1,
,
Twji. 10 N. Itnnge 34 K, N. Al. P.
hus Hied notice of intention tn
muko I'iiiiiI CommutHtion Proof, to establish elaim to the laud abovu
K.

Alcri-dian-

--

bel'ii.o

Ktigeno

K.

Hedgecoko,

I'. 8. Coiumissiuiier, at Kndoo, N. Al.,
on the 7th dny of Alnrch. HMO.
Claimant iiumos us witnesses: Hugh
H. Ilorno, .1. W Atkins, Fred Slim
If. iTK.
is,
ny and all persons claiming adverse A. S. Burnett, all nf San Jon, N. Al.
it,
A.
Prontico,
Rogistor.
I) Mie binds described, or desiring to
'.bjecl because of the mluernl character
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tlio laud, ur for any other reason,
tu the iluposnl to appliialil. should file Depart iiiotit of the Intorior, IT. 8. Laud
Olllco ut Tncnmrnri, Nuw Aloxico.
lieu iitllduvits nf protest in this office
Junuurv .11, HMO.
.111 or beforo
the 21 li duv of Februurv
Notice is hereby givor. that Wiley
tu til.
Vnnsunt. of Qimy, N. Al., who, 011 Deo.
' 20 V.
It. A. I'ltK.NTICK, Heei.ter
I, 1007, made Homestead
Kntry No.
21711, (Serial N'.. 00051), for NWfJ,
CONTEST NOTICE.
Sec. 0, Twj.. 7 N. Rungo 31 K, N. M. P.
I. mul .Morldlun. hus tiled
lepurttiiKiit ol the Intorior, I'
notice of Intention
Al.
N.
Office, Tucumcari,
to make 1'iunl (;,,,,,iuii,,i i..
i.,.i ..
H
JO
21,
January
establish claim to tho luud nbovo deit
ulllduv
siillicleut contest
tinvlliu scribed, befoiu Itogistor ami
Recoivor,
been Hied 111 this office by Ciilil ltuudull.
niniu
AI
ui iiieumcnrl,
against
Homosteiul Kntrv, on the 22ndviiire.
oiitestant,
day' of Muroh, 1010.
Nu. 13010. made Doc. 27. 1000. for NK',,
i laitnuni
ns
iiaiues
witnesses: 8. 8.
Sec. 28, Twp. 8.N., Itunge 33K.. N. M
Iiulsou. of Ouiiv. N. M.. 1 v
l'rioiilo Alorldluli, by .lohii .N. W oml, uf Hurnneiis. V. M .1 l v..i.tn..ir.;t
Contestoo, in which it is ullogod that HarHiicas. N. At.. W II li,.i-..".1N.
lie sabl .I0I1
oih! bud wholly Qnny, N, Al.
' :
iliNiuloiied mid truct of lnnd lor a
RA. Prontico, Rogistor.
ieriod of more than six months hist
oast und next prior to date of IIIiiil
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ,
affidavit uf contest. .March 10, 10011.
hut ho uud tint established and niniu Department of tho Interior, IJ. 8. Laud
V.IUCO hi Tuciimcuti, Now Aluxico.
tinned thereon his residence ni required
Junuary ,11, HMO.
'iv luw, tnut lie liint not ciiltivnted and
Nutico is herein- olt-.lt...i ..1.. n
impiiived said luud us required by law.
.Vlicll. widow- - of (leoriix A lllnn .1.
uut sain uniauiis nan not been cured.
therefore said pnrtlos nro hereby censed, of- Tucumcurl. N. Al., who' on
111
t.T-1
If
llli'd to lililiear. resiiiinil. unit nlVi.r AllVllltltu.txV
, ' 1111.1' muni)
iiumosionii
I'videnco touching said allegation ut
Mi.
01202), for
J Vj
1

'

11

-

i

-

T

1 1

'clock

.March 14, 1010, beforo
I . 8. Commissioner,
at
is ullico In (Irmly. N. Al.. uud thnt
linnl hearing will bo hold nt ton o'clock
a.
on mutch 21, HMO, before) the
Iteui-to- r
und recel.er ut tho Culled
in Tiiuumcnri, N. Al
vines L,IMd
The suid contestniit having, in
iqier affidavit, tiled Junuary 20, lOltt.
ot frrth "nets which siiow cnat nftoi
duo "liligonco porsou.l service of this
rot ice cnu not bo made. It Is horeTiv
ordered uud directed thut such notice
bo givuu by duo unit proper publication
OlflOO.
Cuntost Nu. 2118.
I 20 5t.
N. V. (lALLK(ll)S, Receiver
11.

in.

1111

1

111

11

NOTIOB TO PUBLICATION
Notlco is hereby slvcu that on Feb
ruary 14, 1010, at ten o'clock on snid
uuy, there will be sold at tho t'nltod
nates Land Office at Tuoiiiin nu. N
Mnxno, two medium aired lot til UfAkMsM
rurties desiring nnything of this tiutu'to
may no .titie to jjet same at a very

sonanio price.
11,

ih

A. Piefltlcc. RoKtster.

BWVi Hoc.
8. Twp. O N,

'""'
ami

.1.

XU.

KWV'aS.

Range 31 K. N. M. P.
Aloridiun, bus filed notice of Intentlim
to mnko Final Five Your Pruof, to m
tllblish rlnliu tn Dm I
scribed, beforo Rogistor
I
H. Und Oilier, at
Tucumcari,
.
. . N. M.
v'i
.1....
"v Ull. uuy
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